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Pope cites vital role of laity
in fostering strong vocations

VIETNAMESE child shows wide-eyed amazement at the
television and press photographers and confusion at Miami
International Airport as Catholic Service Bureau personnel
brought them into the terminal on the flight from San Fran-
cisco.

VATICAN CITY —(NC)—
Noting a "disturbing decline in
vocations that weighs heavily
on the future," Pope Paul VI in
a message for the World Day of
Vocations (April 20) called for
a new Church climate leading
to an increase in strong voca-
tions.

In his message released
here recently, Pope Paul laud-
ed the "irreplaceable" role of
the laity, whose sense of ser-
vice has been reawakened in
part by the vocation decline.
But the Pope added im-
mediately that the role of the
priest is "indispensable."

Without priests, he said,
"Christian vitality runs the
risk of being cut off at its
sources, the community runs
the risk of breaking up, and the
Church runs the risk of becom-
ing secularized."

The Pope said that the
present crisis can only be over-
come by "creating a whole new
climate if vocations are to
spring up and grow strong."
Creating this new climate is a
matter which "concerns the
whole Christian community,"
he added.

A vocation to the priest-
hood or Religious life, the Pope
maintained, demands a break
"with sin — deceit, impurity,
selfishness and hate — but also
with certain human values
which a r e not ends in
themselves but means: the
satisfaction of human love,
wealth, professional achieve-

ment, pleasure, success and
power."

He reminded Catholics
that acceptance of a vocation
demands also "an effort to free
oneself from the materialism
of the times." He added: "In
our time, when the serenity of
believers is to a certain extent
shaken, the willingness to com-
mit oneself totally and
definitively to Christ seems
more difficult."

Reflecting on the present
vocation picture, the Pope said
that in some places "there is a
heartening renewal, but in
many other places there has
been a disturbing decline in

vocations — a decline that
weighs heavily on the future."

Nevertheless, he termed
his vocations talk a "message
full of hope." The Holy Year,
he said, "is truly the favorable
time: 'repent and believe in the
Gospel."'

The Pope asked the world's
priests to "stir up esteem and a
desire for the priesthood."
Speaking to Religious, he said
he hoped that "the freedom
and gift of your exclusive con-
secration to Christ . . . may
spread far and wide the taste
for the kingdom of God and
make the Gospel relevant,
credible and attractive."

Adoption saved Viet babies
from illness, war—priest says

Support for seminarians
urged by Archbishop

To the Priests, Religious and Faithful of the Archdiocese
of Miami:

We are all aware of the importance of providing priests for
the future needs of the Archdiocese of Miami. Your personal
concern is manifested in your continuing efforts to foster
vocations in the parish and in your willingness to assume the
heavy responsibility of educating our seminarians.

By means of a Parish Burse of $30,000, the Archdiocese is
able to educate a seminarian for the entire eight or 12 years of
his seminary training. Such a Parish Burse remains perpetual:
as soon as one candidate is ordained, another can be assigned
to benefit from the interest it continues to earn. In this way,
each person enjoys the unique opportunity of sharing year
after year in the prayers and spiritual service of their priests.

A complete Burse is usually reached by donation large or
small. While few people can afford the full cost of a Burse,
many thousands of people have contributed toward the comple-
tion of a Burse by their donations to this annual collection or by
bequests in their Wills.

The annual Parish Burse Collection will take place on Sun-
day, April 20. I again call upon your generosity in supporting
our seminarians who will later serve you as priests of the
Archdiocese.

Thanking you in behalf of our future priests and asking God
to bless you and your loved ones, I am

Very sincerely yours in Christ,
"Sometimes the Vietnam-

ese children are left in the rice
paddies so that they will drown
quickly rather than die slowly
of starvation. Frequently they
are just run down by tanks or
caught in mine fields and blown
up."

This is the picture relayed
by Msgr. John Nevins upon
arriving back in Miami after
spending several grueling but
inspiring days in San Fran-
cisco with Dr. Ben Sheppard,
processing the children as they
arrived from Vietnam and had
to be identified and cared for
around the clock. Much of the
information came from nuns
who came in with the children
and who work with them in
Vietnam.

MSGR. NEVINS said he
was told by the Sisters from
Vietnam, "Many mothers are
bringing their children to us be-
cause they cannot feed them
and they know that the young-
ster will die of starvation or
disease, that is, if they aren't
killed by the war.

"And we have great confi-
dence in the Sisters," he add-
ed.

"The refugees who are
fleeing from provinces recent-
ly taken over by the Viet Cong
are really caught," -he said.
"They are out traveling on pri-
mitive roads, with primitive
transportation, and they left in
such a hurry that they don't
have enough provisions. They
are afraid of mortar and rock-
et attacks, mine fields and Viet
Cong soldiers. This explains
the large number of tiny babies
we had waiting for American

mothers and fathers to receive
them.

"Many find the situation so
desperate in Vietnam that they
don't see any alternative.
That's why they turn them over
to orphanages. They are trying
to save them," he said.

Msgr. Nevins heaped
praise on everyone from doc-
tors to young people of the San
Francisco Bay area who vol-
unteered their time to take
care of the children at the
Army Presidio.

"MOST OF THE children
were tired and sick. We had to
have help in identifying, get-
ting medical clearances and es-
corting children who were be-
ing adopted by various agen-
cies from all over the coun-
try," he said.

"We handled about 800
children in all, including
around 200 for Catholic Char-
ities throughout the country.
The doctors wanted each child
to be attended at all times and
young people did this around
the clock. The military people
there were also kind and dedi-
cated, and you could tell it was
sincere," he said.

But while the pace was
stepped up the past two weeks,
the activity was not really new.
The CSB had already arranged
for 10 Vietnamese orphans to
be adopted during the past year
before all the publicity, with 17
more in recent weeks. The
Voice carried stories several
weeks ago about some of the
earlier adoptions and about Sis-
ter Kateri Koverman from
Vietnam who visited several
cities pleading for assistance in

finding homes for the orphans,
especially those of mixed

Continued on page 7 Archbishop of Miami

THIS VIET orphan had a
shy smile for the news
media even though he
wasn't sure exactly what
was happening at the
Miami airport on his way
to the Catholic Service
Bureau last week for pre-
sentation to his adoptive
parents.
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Vocations day to be highlighted
Mass celebrated by ArehbJsfr-

Cokanan F Carroll at II a.m
ay. April 20. in the Cathedral

tJ. St Marv will tagWi^it the ob-
.-ervaiice of a World Day of Pray-
* r for Vocations a South Florida

Auxiliary Bssfeop Resse H Gra-
f :>ia wus preacfe durtisg the Mass at
which charters will IK presented
-, • even." parish vocations commit-
tee in recognition of ifteir work in
f-i'.erasg vocations to the pnest-
hrad and Religious life

Charters will also be given &\
the v-jcalwn commsEtees at St
J'»hn Vianitey Seminary and the
An-hdtocesaa Major Seminary of
St Vincent de Paul- Boynton
Bvach

THE WORLD DAY of Prayer
for Vocations is of relatively re-
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P.B. school holds 50 years' memories
Bs GEOFFREY EIET

Pata Beacfc

VEST PALM BEACH - St..
Arafs School. Wesl Palm Beach, is
celebrating its 5§th annifersary,
This makes it one of the oldest
schools in the diocese, asd this, in
turn, makes it a school with one of
the longest histories in Florida,

The pastor of St. ABB'S parish.
Father Sidney A- Tonsnseire. S.J..
says same preliminary pians are
being made for a special Mass in
Seplember to eemraeniatate the
school's opening in I S . Mean-
while, a lay committee headed by
Robert K. Wetland, one of Use
original stadents. has organized a
dinaer-dance at the Knights Cen-
tre. West Palm Beach, for tonight,
April 18.

ITS ALUMM total many thoo-
santts who toiay inclside eircost
court jadges, past presidents of the
bar and various chambers of com-
merce, and ieaiers of other trade,
business ant! professional
organizations. As recently as 1961.
Si. Ann's, a parochial school, and
its "sister" educational facility,
Rasarian Academy, a private in-
stitution, sappiied the only
Catholic high school facilities in
Paim Beach County.

AefualJy, classes were first
organized in IKS and were held in
the small original frame church
which still stands on north Olive
Avenae. on- the smith side of the
present St. ABB'S church, and
which today is used by the pastor
for his office. The 1925 date marks
the opening of the existing school.
located on the north side of the
present church.

Alumnus Weiland. one of a
family of 13 children, who was in
kindergarten in 1924. asked about
his earliest memories, has some
different thoughts. With a smile he

This 1929 snapshot of the 1929 graduating class of St, Ann's
School, West Palm Beach, is the earliest yet located as * e
school prepares to commemorate its SOtt* year of
educational!, cuifyrai and religious services to Palm Beach
County.

said:
"I THOUGHT it was a dirty

trick when my mother took me to
the school and left roe there with
all those strange kids . . . 1 weli
remember those four BBIS aad
they were all excellent teachers
though most of «s had never before
seen nuns and they seared us stiff.
If we didn't mind what they told
us, they'd grab us by the e a r . . . "

It "was Fr. John D. Brisian,
S.J. who requested authority both
to begin a school in 1923 and to in-
vite the Dominican sisters from
their mother house in Adrian.
Mich., to be its faculty.

In March 1925 wori was began
on the present school, tinder the

d i rec t ion of F r . J a m e s
McLau^iiia. S J.. who ted foeeame
the new pasiror- Paring Ihe early
part of 825. Uw little setasl has!
grown ia atwfeers aai was !&e rec-
tory which raita-gad tycoon Bmsy
Flagler had donated, ©eespyisg
the entire first floor to await com*
pietion of their new school.

The new aad existsig seiool
was completed at a cost of $13S.€G8
and classes were first beld ih&e
on October 12.1«5- the first facul-
ty was composed of seven
Dominican sisters and three lay
teachers. Classes were from
Kindergarten through the 12i&
grade and the stsfert bo*? totaled
463.

Seccnsi-dass postage paid at Miami,
Florida. Subscription rates: 17.50 a
year; Temps, m a year. Siu^e
caff S seats. PaWohed ewsy Friday

-at SSJJ Bbcajne Blvd.. Miami. Fia.
311*. i

For a cool, relaxing summer — Join our Cabana Q u b !

200 feet of new Atlantic Ocean beach and a cfean
Olympic-size pool * Snack hat * South Seas Bar

- .v * Padded lounges * Fully equipped cabanas:
showier, toilet, dressing room.

CALL MARK at 8S6-4441

Alexander Kotski, L.D.
V.P. LifftgowKoIski-McHafe

Foneral Home
72» N.W, 2nd AYenue

Daniet McGivern, L.D.
Lanier-Josberjer-Lithgow

Funeral Home
5350 W. Flasler Street

Philip A. Josberger. L.O.
Uanier-J0sber9er-t.it •*$&>

FoneraJ Home
5K0 W. Ftosrier Street

The services of three of Miami's most prominent Catholic Funerat Directors are
always available at all neighborhood Lithgow Funeral Chapels

MAIN OFFICE: 7700 N.W. 2nd Avenue
485 H.E. 54»!l Street 3232 Cora) Way SSStt S.W, 67Bl Avenue <al U.S. 1)

17475 N.W. 27th Avenue N.E. lSOth Street at Dixie Highway
5350 W. Fiagler Street

757-5S44
On« Number Reaches Ad Chapels
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THE LAST feifh school
f nKfeatKiB for St Ass's took pl»e
la Jsits, 1 » Is l ie September of
fteal «#ar. iapfc sefejo; stadsals
were trassferrsi to the new

Cafelie Hlgis Scte)i,
Nesrmss High School.

West Palm Be«fe, wbicfe remains
lie only Caftohc Mfft school in
Patel teacts Ccn^rT except tbe
R
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Ose fesahSi^ "tfee^fe smprowed is
basically atewsi lie same as il
was is 1135/' Wetland a y s Sister
Amlrew Iresse. O P , Use principal.
sa3?s tfeat today, however, ibe
stiiiesfs are mote spread <ml. with
snallw aisnters to each teacher
asd m eacb dassrowa/*

e. there are many
p ba&iaess and poiitic-
3! ieaifers of West Palm Beach,
asd "m aifeer parts of the county.
awl fa other states. wbo received
Hwcb ar all of tfaeir formal edoca-
t»a fiwn St Aim's Se&crai which
bas piaygd a dominant »Ie in tie
demritapneot of this part of the
State,

ENJOY
eff ic ient 'Air/'ConditionjitgV •',

REDUCE your
utility cost

We wHI inspect your air conditioning
antt monthly. Clean or replace year
filter. Maintain maximum efficiency of
yoar air conditioner. HeJp you Jo SAVE
on yeur Utility Bills and a l » insure
Jooger life for your existing unit. Be
wis« protect your investment and
SAVE NOW!

DADE
COUNTY

989-8503
Call 625-8121

apitqj
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
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Death with Dignity bill killed in committee
TALLAHASSEE — There was SUiKkrtj;

"•s»m onlv in the ernnmutee rt—m ay a

z ilhen-4 to <ee Dr Water S3c*M»tt •« Death
•v :fc Uteadv tail killed by an B-T u>> in *-hi»

No motion t»» r«ron.Sider HB i ts was. jn-
*r >cuced after the defeat «* %i rannot be
^r•w |̂̂ t t.p aaaiit in the i«d;«-«n. Cam-
~:tJ«e leading fapstal expert* J*s befieve
Death -with [fegni'y ha< died f«*r tb>* i&TS ses-

"WE OtNSIDER thw a real victory.
Tfissmâ  Horfcan. executive directur of the
Florida CalhoJsc Conferer.ee, «aid He had
£e?<.med earlier agaiasi passage «if the
measure ut subccHnmtUee

Testifying before the sabcfflTjmittee
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Proposed bills affect almost everyone
A number of MUs have been in-

troduced in the House and
Senate of the Florida Legislature
which if passed will affect sales
taxes, juvenile offenders, home-
owners, those seeking to adopt
children, and foreign-trained
medical personnel.

Senate Bill 43 would prohibit
the licensing of foreign-trained

physicians, osteopaths, and nurses
except U.S. citizens enrolled in
foreign schools prior to Oct. 1.
1975.

HB 872 would prohibit schools
that have not obtained a license or
schools that are under an injunc-
tion against operating from adver-
tising for students; and HB 470
would repeal that section of the

Florida statutes which requires
than an Americanism vs. Ctm-
manism course shall he taught and
required in public high schools.

A proposal that legislative
committee study the desirability
of repealing existing law which re-
quires confidentiality of the names
and criminal records of juvenile

Women conwene, April 27-29
HOLLYWOOD — Members of the Miami

Archdioeesaa Council of Catholic Women have an-
nounced plans for their 17th annual convention on April
27, 28. and 29 at the Diplomat Hotel.

South Broward Deanery members will be
hostesses to the three-day meeting and the convention
committee is headed by Mrs. Kay Bracken, deanery
president.

A full program of business meetings, special
awards presentations, workshops and share shops is
planned beginning on Monday, April 28. The Spring
board meeting of the Council is schednled for 3 p.m.,
Sunday, April 27 with Mrs. Robert Ulseth, St. Juliana
parish. West Palm Beach, Council president,

presiding.
A punch party is planned for delegates to the con-

vention on Sunday evening. Other features of the
meeting include a clergy luncheon on Tuesday and the
closing convention banquet on Tuesday evening.

South Broward affiliations serving on the conven-
tion committee are Our Lady Queen of Martyrs,
registration; St. Bartholomew, hospitality; St.
J e r o m e , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n : St. Be rnade t t e .
arrangements; Nativity, decorations: St. Maurice aad
Resurrection, favors; St. Stephen, pages; St. George,
information; St. Matthew, Masses: St. Anthony, ex-
hibits; St. Gregory, publications; and St. Charles
Borromeo, sponsors.

offenders is orovided in HB ®S
while SB 381 asnatds those sec-
tions of tise stato'es so that certain
inforrastsos relating to a child who
has adjudicated delinquent more
thao once shali be a pabhe record.
According to the bill such informa-
tion would include the name of the
chiid. names and addresses of the
child's parents, guardian or legal
custodian. Ihe nature of the
offense and fingerprints and
photograph of She child. HB 930
would authorize the circuit court,
as a part of a treatment plan, to
order a child to make restitution to
the aggrieved party for damages
and relates to delinquent children,
who have reached the age of 14.

An increase in the homestead
exemption, now $5,000. EO the
amount of SlQ.OTO is provided in
Senate Joint Resolution 385 for all
homeowners and would be sub-
mitted to the electors of the state
for approval or rejection at the
general election to be held in
November. 1976.

HB 798 -would make Lincoln's
birthday 3 legal fcoltday. Tbe pre-
sent four per cent sales tax wou!d
be affected by HB S 3 which would
amemi the statute to reduce *o two
per cent the sases tax on articles of
clothing and personal attire which
are sold for a retail price of $19.39
or less. HB 294 would exempt
clothing at a retail price of $19.99
entirely from sales tax.

House Memorial W6 urges the
improvement of postal service and
calls on the Congress of the U.S. to
take whatever action it deems
necessary to "promote and effect
the return of efficient and speedy
service to the people of this coun-
try by the U.S. Postal Service."

The Florida Acupuncture
Committee of the Division of Pro-
fessions of the Dep*. of Pro-
fessional and Occupational
Regulation would be created by
HB 354 and would provide for cer-
tification in acupuncture and licen-
sing of acupuncture technicians.
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Vocations—what can you do?
Warsaw. Poland, is reputed to

have one of the highest rates of vo-
cations to the priesthood and reli-
gious life In the world This, despite
the Communist government and the
usual restrictions which hamper the
full exercise of religion apparently
men and women have been so chal-
lenged by the much propagandized,
godless way of life, they are very
willing to dedicate themselves to
spreading ihe mission of Christ

This points ap the firm eonvir-
tion of many experienced in voca-
tion problems, namely, that m times
of adversity more young men and
women are ready and willing to seek
additional sacrifices In ihe service of
God and others. Whereas, by con-
trast, in times of prosperity, the
spirit of self-indHlgence, the habit of
living comfortably and easily seems
to soften and weaken even the
generous minded.

However, this much seems cer-
tain regarding vocations. Whether or
not one lives in a country where reli-
gion is restricted or In an economy of
recession or prosperity, the family
arid the parish have roles in foster-
ing vocations. roles which cannot be
duplicated by anyone or anything.

In 1375 the family holds as im-
portant a place as ever in providing
future priests and nuns. The good

home where the failts is lived
despite the a^aalls Mday on family
Sif*» van r-r̂ at** ihe kind of at.rsos-
pherc in wfcjcft vocations can
flourish

Mnre* ver. she parish re!niorre*
the otmet of the family If {heparish
is a faith commumtv which taKes

seriously lise «rg tsg of Cfenst fi pray
ff<r vorat»2s Jhes mm asd
art- jr3:3£ *o> be belped w.*
ed a?4 &&&£ pa*** «f God. Aft*?*-
a".".. !?>- «x* llixg J*?sas asis & *« «te
at»io' v*eattsss K to pray

Every-Kte ,*«ent? to tie aware
that «*» «** rM have wswgis priests

«siti ssiws to staff oar

st«B«!-»tc all of
'jiu!€ wills «ir people eve
tfes Vs«r3lKK5 Sss i j j ifiat God «ttJ

nrsre pci**?* am! si.st«r«

Catholic schools getting suppcirt
For the pas! ten year> f"«lhol;c

sehi**!.* have been msch irs the news
- and mo^t of thai new* was bad
Hence it is a relief to educators aci
parents alike lo find a note of op-
timism in reeesit surveys con-
cerning our schools.

At the NCEA convention earlier
ihi? morah. Father Frank Bredeweg.
director of special projects, noted -
"Tbe decline in the number of
Catholic schools has now decreased
for three consecutive years markiag
an end to the six year period of more
dramatic declines from 196&S6 to
1971-72 "

In the current it?4-i9«3 year,
there are 8.418 Catholic elementary
schools and I,SIT Catholic secondary
schools for a lota! in the rniled
States of 10.095 schools

A note of caution was sounded bv

It wmli be a
that €a,M3ic

pr«#;eir.5 are solved Ic-
di«*3t5c:*$ are Jftat we are at aseiiier
level t£ ifperBtyom and analysis, and
J p
and ,*ttpp3it -ii Catholic paresis. es-
pecially e* tiie sact few years."

Much gresier support for otr
jls by parents is alreadv

assared according to asstfier
respected survey by the National
Opinion ftesearefe Center is CMcago-
In th&r detailed analysis, if was
fotud ;hat Catholics of all age froejss
strangly sappart Caiteiic edscatjos
f¥riiaps ire vimM €xi»rt t© bear
that s r* cf i^opie «^e^ 69 years old
w?uid be wjiltng So esotritete
t« Sunday eoilectssss to §
parochial sdi<3o!s open But we are
S«J* quite prepared t%> learn that in

ifee sfe gr»ip of 3N& exaetiy the
s^iie iierccetage — S!^ ~ wt^id be
•fling to sacrifice snore mor^* to
retain «wr scsods Airf this is tbe

feuwally ttoeght 0! as ia-
h- picking asd cfeoosiiig

smmg the doctrinaJ and <noral
tea«*i^s of Ae Ciareii Stiil on
raise of Cat&oitc ^acatica
tome sit as cominced as anj

p in Sse C3srch,
Oaty 9-~ of ail age groups
^M tetter alscalion cooH be ob-

tained is B^sCatWic sdisols. It
was also posted « t that the first
reason why paresis are not sending
their ehilcfsref! to Catfesiic schools is

fact tfeey lire wte-e ao Callwlic

Ko» fee edtfcatloo prcblem is far
firara sciwed. Bat tbffe is far more
reasoe for optimism than several
years aga.

Letters to the Editor
Fcer-feiched siory?

EOITOE; Let's say It's 1S76. and ihe
Democratic Party has just adopted its plat-
form, including a pro-abortion plank — along
with support of programs for universal
medical aid. funds for the elderly and job
training programs.

Suddenly, thousands of Catholics find
themselves is a quandary. They are informed
that they cannot remain Democrats and
receive tbe Sacraments.

Far-fetched? Or is it? Look at the deci-
sion made this week in San Diego. The bishop
there piled that members of the National
Organization for Women «.NOW« cannot
receive the Sacraments unless they oppose
Ihe group's pro-abortion position.

O.K., in theory, nothing is wrong. A
bishop has the right to make a decision such
as this. As Bishop Maher of San Diego said.
abortion is a "serious moral crime." and sup-
porting it is. too.

Where the danger lies is in the misinter-
pretation of tbe decision, as happened in San
Diego. A clarifying statement was issued by
the Chancery explaining threat only
members of NOW who supported the abortion
stand would be denied the sacraments. But
this statement did not get read in all
parishes: therefore, many members of NOW
were not even given the chance to express
their views, but were turned away from the
communion rail because they wore NOW but-
tons.

The United States Supreme Court has
legalized abortion, and like it or not. all
citizens of this country who do not publicly
oppose the decision must be presumed to
accept it.

Is it only a matter of time before

Catboh! s are required to reciie a iiutr.j of
belies* they oppose before they can recesve
ihe Sacraments" Lei's hope nnt"

Violet Klockmas
Naraajs

»isw in. *.fci- :.b< :#.«a*

s are and
<=f "he V- : ce
s. •.t?\«*ra! ">

Thanks for prize
EDITOR: I received your check for five

dollars -3rd place in Voice survey and would
Sske 10 (hank you so much.

As retirees, you must realize, we live on
a pretty tight budget as I also require rasher
expensive medication, but I am going to use
the money for a rather frivolous purchase

I plan to shop for a real nsce hibiscus, so
as it grows and flowers, it will be a constant
reminder to bolster my ego

I have felt so inferior being a non-
productive member of society, although I do
volunteer work at the hospital, but u> think
that my comments deserved a prize give? me
great satisfaction

Name withheld

More on nun
EDITOR: I read in the latest issue of The

Voice 'April II, 1975J about this so-called
"activist Dominican nun" — 1 personally
would like to know where these labels come
from? Also, how you responded to these
allegations'?

I did not see the Today Show and I get the
feeling that much is being said '"out of con-
text.*" You would be doing your reading
public a great service to trace this informa-
tion back to the source. Sister Madelyn Reno
and report your findings in The Voice.

This kind of spurious condemnation can
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Besiee G«iti* liter
North Miami Beatrfe

!Tbe \ 'oi« has costacled NBC, Ural tfec
network danta aot have transcripts of Today
shows-. Therefore. ««? are asable to print ex-
act!.* what Sister Madeljti said: but «e are
a^aiiiB^ receipt of h*r address from NBC »
that we can report fcer versioa of wtet sfre
said oa the s&ow in question. As for Its* label
"aciivisi BKI" ami any statements tftat were
made etmeeraisg toer. Ihese were opiaioos ex-
pressed is letters by oar readers aud do not
B«cessarit> reO-ect tfte edtfxtriat opisioa af
The Voice—Ed.?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
AH Letters to ihe Editor raosi be

signed. If yoa wish your name witfaheM,
please make a notation to itet effect an
> our letter.

Piease keep tetters short, as The
Voice is limited in space and would iikc
to include as many letters as possible to
sho* the varying viewpoiats ef oar read-
ers. Tbe Voke reserves the right to edit
letters within contexl for reasons of
space limitations.

Opinions expressed in Letters to the
Editor are those of the letter writers and
do not necessarily reflect the editorial
position of The Voice.

NCD and liturgy
EDITOR: In last Sunday's Voice i April

11th'. reporting on the discussions in
progress for the preparation of a new
Catechetical Directory, you quote Sister
Marietta Frye >Asst. Project Director of
NCDf. as saying. "This is the first time tisat
the Church has taken in massive participa-
tion from the people in preparing Church doc-
trine "

What Sister Frye is proposing is the
building of the Tower of Babel. Without any
fear of contradiction it may be stated that
never in the entire history of the Charcii
5 including the time of the Arian heresy i. has
there been amongst the faithful such a pitiful
wholesale ignorance regarding the true
teaching and doctrines of the Church.

In the face of this appalling mass ig-
norance. Sister Frye is proposing that by
gathering a consensus of opinions from ifiis
monumental ignorance, we will come up with
a Cathechetical instrument which will be
superior to these compiled by the Doctors.
Saints and Pontiffs. The proposition is so
ridiculous it borders on lunacy.

:rz'. ''r.v -"New
•x:'Jz dechn:n£ a

has no'.hina 'o rfi
a: Mass Wish a!

O«r ovrn "?*-i«fju:l!e 5un-ey" reveals the

: Tfe?> r?nrch $•- loncec teaches that it:?
a mortal ,s:n to mis? Ms.4> t»n Sundays and
Ihnv Day* e-f Oshgation Theref^ire most peo-
ple, especially (be yniisiz. no iwuwr feel they
tr.us\ anecd sasEes? "they feel like it"

2 Hav;nE Masses Saturday ntgfat through
d Right, has not oaEy no', increased

bul in faci has served to further
evrad the conoepi of the Sunday precept

S The liberal and socialistic political ser-
n:on< so rarnmsinpiace la the past few year?
have fajmed people oat by the droves

4 People with stronger :han average doc-
tr:r>ai training not only deplore the introduc-
tion of prayers and nibnes which have their
origin in She Protestant "reformatson", but
actually entertain well documented doubts
whether certain mutilations have not actually
invalidated the "new ."vfass"

E. A. Wilson
Miami

Act of God 0
nWt

EDITOR: I had a dream, no I didii~
was wide awake at five a.m. on April 4th,
1975.

Orphans, or refugees are flying in by the
hundreds. Can our country support such a
responsibility? Are we not talking about in-
flation, even a possible depression? Could
this be an Act of God. our Creator?

Could this be to amend for all the abor-
tions that took place, more so in the past
three years, and are still taking place?

Could it be for this mother who had one or
more abortions, and now. unable to give
birth, feels blessed to be able to adopt one or
more children in repentance for her sins?

Could it be for the PHI. that is being sold
over the counter, or in the doctor's office, so
our young generation, and others, are able to
enjoy life, have fun. without having to face
any responsibilities?

What happened to the sixth com-
mandment? Was it broken on the way down
from Mount Sinai?

Is the Good Lord trying to save us from a
possible Chastisanent? My personal opinion
is that I think that our President was inspired
spiritually.

Theresa M. Joyal
HaUandale
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Church is home for all— workers,
children, fringes of society'

Home for poor
in tire midst of much functional but im-

personal architecture, today's church is a
home for the poor, for workers, for these on
society's fringes and for ordinary citizens.
Pope Paul VI told thousands April 13

Pope Paul spoke about church buildings
during his noon talk on the opening day of a
drive to construct new churches in Rome.

ALTHOUGH the Eternal City has about
55G churches — all bat about 20 of them
Roman Catholic — the city suffers from a
shortage of churches in its suburbs, which
have mushroomed since World War II.

Speaking from his study window
overlooking St. Peter's, the world's largest
church, and a hage crowd of about 100,000
people, the Pope maintained that today's
church, "standing in the midst of a complex
of civic construction so highly developed in
the services it offers but so impersonal in its
ambience, is a home for the people, a home
especially for human beings, a home for
workers, a home for children and young peo-
ple, for the poor and for those living on the
fringe of society and, it goes without saying,
for the good and ordinary citizen."

Referring to Rome's suburban church
shortage, the Pope said: "We must not
deprive Rome's very vast and pluriformed
periphery of the indispensable places of
worship if we want the city to keep up a live-
ly, exemplary and worthy Catholic faith as
well as to render its proper and traditional
witness to Christ's Gospel."

"OUR PASTORAL activity is vertical,
toward God. toward Christ," the Pope
asserted. "But it is also horizontal — toward
people, toward the masses in need of a center
which can cultivate their spirit, feed their
feeling of brotherhood and community, care
for their most neglected and most human
needs; a center which can soothe their afflic-
tions, strengthen their highest hopes and
cultivate their moral and civic con-
sciousness."*

For the church construction drive, the
Diocese of Rome placarded the city's
churches with an attractive poster showing a
pre-schooler in short pants staring up at
crystal and steel office and apartment
buildings.

The caption read: "In a church —
perhaps in a poor one — you found God one
day. Many of your brothers cannot find Him
because, in their neighborhood. He has not yet

TOURISTS take in the view at St. Peter's Square in a scene foreshortened by
use of a long teiephoto lens. Behind them!, looking closer and more com-
pressed than usual, is Via delia Coneiiiazione, which now includes a
pedestrian zone for Holy Year visitors. New traffic patterns for 1975 are
designed to keep ali but a few vehicles from St. Peter's Square and areas
around the Basilica to protect large groups of pilgrims from Rome's tyran-
nical autos.

found a home. Your aid, however modest, can
help these brothers find peace and security in
God."

New book rules
A high Vatican official commenting pn a

new decree concerning the granting of Im-
primaturs, said that the decree made no
changes in existing regulations regarding the
Imprimatur of books to be used as school
texts.

The official said fears raised by some
education officials regarding academic
freedom or the choice of books to be used in
classrooms was unfounded.

THE VATICAN'S Doctrinal Congrega-
tion issued a decree April 9 simplifying rules
regarding the Imprimatur, which is Ihe of-
ficial church pre^publication approbation that
a book or pamphlet is free from error in
matters of faith or morals.

The decree stated that catechisms, books

on scripture, theology, canon law. Church
history and "moral and religious teaching"
could not be used as teaching texts in elemen-
tary and secondary schools or in colleges and
universities if they did not carry an Im-
primatur.

Asked if this meant that schools would be
banned from using all books without Im-
primaturs, including works by non-Catholic
theologians in university courses, the high-
ranking official said that the Imprimatur
regulation applies only to books ased as
teaching texts.

HE ADDED; "I"ve always been able to
read anything I wanted, so long as it was
known that I understood exactly what the
book was and what authority it carried."

The official dismissed a suggestion that,
under the wording of the decree, each Or-
dinary • local bishop * would have to approve
all texts — even those which already bore Im-
primaturs from another diocese.

"The need I or approval of a text obvious-
ly refers on3v to texts which da not have anv

f r — T.QX VJ \Z%IS which already
b<-«r ir«- trr.":rr.±vs? -if another Ordinary,"

Need Inner peace
Pr.pc Pa-; VI stressed cb» need for

" ;s:er:f>r peace" d-nne three general
<s.»;i:ttf-i?s far ;S;fscrew laze?ape groups here
Aprt: v A Mia; ?'. rr.nre than X.-J30 Holy Year
p:;?nm? sr.i v;>|»-~rs heard him speak.

»r_ ?ne of *i:e au&er.ces he also greeted
severs! gr&jps of Americans

Pope Paa! to!d the pslpnir.s.
"INNERMOST peace is the primary

aaJheutic happiness li feeJps one Us be strong
in tbe face ol adversity It preserves the
nob:ii£y and liberty of the human person un-
der the worst conditions sr, which men may
find themselves

"Moreover, innermost peace remains tbe
means of salvation, the hope of regaining
one's own rehabilitation, one's own respect
and one's own moral rebirth when despera-
tion threatens to overcome one."

The Pope noted that it is impossible to
regain a irue and not illusory internal peace
through one's own moral resources. Christ in-
stituted a sacrament for this purpose, he
said, the sacrament of Penance "which can
give peace, interior peace".

AT ONE audience Pope Paul greeted a
number of American seminarians of the
North American College in Rome who were
scheduled to be ordained deacons Apr. 10.

"On the vigil of their ordination to the
diaconate." he said, "we are happy to greet a
group of American seminarians and their
families. Beloved sons, you are called to a
great ministry. More than ever before in your
lives you must hear and guard and do the
word of God.

"It is up to you to preach Jesus Christ,
the crucified and risen Lord, and by yoor
lives to give convincing witness to His com-
ing. You are 'men with the message of truth
and the power of God." We exhort you to-be
faithful to the charge that you will receive ia
the presence of your families and before the
whole Church, ft is your special challeage
and your heritage."

THE POPE also greeted a group of
pilgrims from the diocese of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
who were accompanied by Bisbop FYaneis i ,
Mugavero and Auxiliary Bishop John J.
Snrder of Brooklyn, and recalled his own visit
to New York and the United Nations in 1955.
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can you do?
Warsaw, Poland, is repuied to

have one of the highest rates of vo-
cations to the priesthood and reli-
gious life in the world. This, despite
the Communist government and the
usual restrictions which hamper the
foil exercise of religion- Apparently
iseit and women have been so chal-
lenged by the much propagandized.
godless way of life, they are very
willing to dedicate themselves to
spreading the mission of Christ.

This points up the firm convic-
tion of many experienced in voca-
tion problems, namely, thai In times
of adversity more young.men and
women are ready and willing to seek
additional sacrifices in the service of
God and others. Whereas, by con-
trast, in times of prosperity, the
spirit of seif-indulgeitce.. the habit of
living comfortably and easily seems
to soften and weaken even the
geaeroas minded.

However, this much seems cer-
tain regarding vocations. Whether or
not me lives in a country where reli-
gion is restricted or in an economy of
recession or prosperity, the farmh-
and the parish have roles in foster-
ing vocations, roles which cannot be
duplicated by anyone or anything.

In 1S75 the family holds as im-
portant a place as ever in providing
faiare priests and nuns. The good

where the faith is lived
dc^piU11 he assaults today on famtl/
life %3ii rrtraitr the kind of ainw**-
phepe in which vocations tan
flourish

Moreover, the parish reinforces
the pcwer of fh<* family If the par*sh
i< a faith riifrmuttilv which lakes

serautsty the srfsig M Ctnist is pra%
for viecatksES &e& met aod
3Tf psi^s :c fee helped **itls the
ed iefd aef^gi grace of Gfl*5 After
all. th> -r» liana Je$us assts us to sfe

at *nca*.I<**s is to pray
Q be a

ssiers to staff nar r ansfees
Js a id i**«3f€5 ise*

oral* wit*: «ar people
iSis Vuc<*Uait£ Suaday UsaS &*d

e fee wfeyle »-jf*jf wits m
pnerte tmrt' prints and

Catholic schoob getting supper!
Fw the pas! ten years Caihohc

l have been much in the news
~ and most of that news was bad.
Hence it is a relief to educators aad
parenrs alike to find a note of ep-
iimism in recent surveys con-
cerning our schools.

At the NCEA convention eanier
this month. Father Frank Bredeweg.
director of special projects, noted
'"The decline in the number of
Tatholic schools has so* decreased
for ihree consecutive years marking
an end *o the six year period of more
dramatic declines from 1S£H>5 Is
1971-72."

In the current 1974-1975 year.
there are 8.418 Catholic elementary
schools and IJ77 Catholic secondary
schools for a total in the Crated
States of 16.096 schools

A note of eaation was sounded bv

rWtf.T Bredeweg "It ve&M be a
ssisiaM* u* tr,ERk flat CatiaAc
scboot proKtfu? are solved Is-
*ftc3ttt£*s are that we are at anotlser
level *rf operaiies and analysis, aatf
the fatere Jepeisfe on the evidence
aes sapper! of Calfc<jlic par«its. es-
pe«an> m tfce ser! few vears "

Mactt greater sjppsrt far si®*
schools by paresis Is already
assured according to another
respected sunrev by tfte National
Gprnren Researcb Ceils- in CMcsf©.
In ifeeir de!ai»«J analysts, ii was
found thai Catfeolics of all agegtmnps.

Perhaps we woatd esqtect to tear
that »r • -sf peq^e over 68 wars ©Id
would be willing to centritate more
Jo S-jnday cuilectwiis to keep
par#fUial acfeaols opeu. Bat we are
HK qai!e prq^red ts leant tiiat in

sbe a ^ grasp of 3&-W, exsctly
same fsrees^fe — 81 ~ — woai
wi i^g to sacrifice nwre meme;
retain ear schools And tins ts
gretip geserally titoegbt of . i

iepeateiitly picking and ebc
the doctrinal and r

g f l ie Ctarctt. Sill o
of Cattaiic ^Kal ioa

off as c « i s i m ^ as asy q
f is fee Oiarcfe

Only f~ of all age gr
bettor a iaeai l« could b

tamsd in g a i C a t M k adwoij
was also pooled oat that t&e ,
rmsm wfcy |areats are not
tfedr ciihfrai te CatiwEc
liie fact ti3€jr five wh^-e no Catfac

from «rf%vrf. ftit tbere is far airv
-—~-* for opttotiaii titan sewt\

X
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Attorney
G. JAMES HUGHES
Assistant President,
Peoples First National Bank
of Miami Shores

JACK KNAP
President,

j . K. Errterprtses, Jnc-

MISS MARY J. LECH1C8
Bay Point

* F. THOMAS LWmW
Vice President,
Peoples Liberty National
Bank of North Miami

M. L UNDGI9J
Retired

RAY 0. LOYELL
Busider and Developer
President. LovelS Homes

J. H. LUMMOS, JR.
Real Estate Appraiser

EUGENE MAGEE
Vice President and
Assistant Trust Officer,
Peoples first Nat:onaJ Bank
of Miami Shores

MRS. W5LU McARTWg
Bay Point
JOHN R. MERCER
Chairman. Mer-Hat Corp.
Vice President, Peoples
Downtown National Bank,
Miami

* KENNETH MICHAEL
R. V. Martin Hardware Co,
H. DALE MILLER, JR.
President,
Hollywood Ford, Inc.

ESWAKD M.
General Manager.
Van Qrsdzl McrUraries

OSEHEMOtrotl
insuran.ee and Rsai Estarte

IOWEH msm
Retired

• J . S. PALMS
ReaKor
MS. LYDiA MAE PASSES
Bay Point
F8AKK PETSSOM, BL
President, Atlas Chemical Co.

* 0 . L ffTBtSGH
Vice PreskienJ. PeopJes,
HiatMh NaBona! Bank
HARVEY F. HBSCE
ConsuRsng Engineer
UCHARD J. PQWUC
investsnents

im. rnmct FOWELL
Miami Shores

WLlLJLStSOMM
Miami Shores Medical QMc

Attorney

North Miacnt
*AMTOWY L SEBELLO

Assistant President.
Peoples Downtown
National Sank. Miami

• EiuoTTS. mm
Broaiimoor Pharmacy, Inc.

wwiAM p. mmm, m.
Attorney

* M S L ^AUOHESJSfi
Bay Harbor
80UUW STAFFOB)
Chairman of the Board and
President. PeopSes Dowfrtown
Notional Bani, Miami
m. SiMOM J. STOCKS, XL
Dentist
Mm W. TRAKMJJ
Real Estate investmet«s
BfL \L ROSES T5JISEI
Dentist
LEONARD USJMA
Chairman of
Executive Committee

* LEO L WALLBERS, J l .
President, Peoples
American National Sank
of North Miami
MATT WALSH
Chairman of the Board and
President, Peoples National
Bank of Commerce, Mtami

* M L COSSA0 WIUHD
Pastor, Central Baptist Church
HEAHK WILIER
Chairman of the Board.
Peoples American Hatronai
Bank ot North Miami

m

•ff MEMBER OF ADVISORY COUNCIL

MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Viet crsh-sr .»!*. s--—>-€3
*zr *vg camera a* f*-e a-r-

Airlift saved many Viet babies
Continued from page 1

parentage.
"SHE CALLED It a mat-

ter of life or death,** said Msgr.
Nevins.

The CSH received over 3.-
00© calls from prospective
parents over the past two
weeks.

Questions had been raised
in some international circles
about whether the Vietnamese
chtWren should not be left in
Vietnam rather than suddenly
taking them oat in big masses.
But Msgr. Nevins pointed out
that the Sisters from Vietnam

Vietnam. Bishop Swansirom
emphasized that the U.S.
Catholic agency's entire pro
gram "has been carried on in
complete cooperation with fee
Roman Catholic bishops of
South Vietnam, and will be con-
tinued on that basis."

MSGR. LAWRENCE J.
Corcoran, executive director of
the National Conference of
Catholic Charities iMCCCi in
Washington. D.C., stressed
that Catholic Charities agen-
cies cooperating in the pro-
gram for Vietnamese orphans
apply the same principles to

"The refugees who are fleeing from

provinces recently taken over by
ihe Viei Cong are really caught"

as well as the condition of the
children arriving made the
need for outside adoption clear.

Also, at the national level,
a statement was made by Bish-
op Edward E. Swanstrom, ex-
ecutive director of Catholic Re-
lief Services (CBS), the over-
seas aid agency of U.S. Catho-
lics. He said that the "stand-
ards employed in the screen-
ing, processing and placement
of Vietnamese orphans have
been, and will continue to be. of
the highest professiooal level
with the best interests of the
child considered paramount."

After describing other CBS
activities in child care in South

those cases that they normally
apply to adoptions. The agen-
cies, he said, seek to have chil-
dren remain with their own
families or with extended fam-
ilies whenever- possible.

He also noted: "All adop-
tive homes are studied care-
fully by experienced social
workers before any placement
is made,"

Accordinging to Father
Charles Grange, a Vietnam
specialist for Caritas Interna-
tionalis, the Vietnamese
Church opposes the orphan air-
lift because it is "damaging to
the Vietnamese people".

Recently Archbishop Paul

Nguyen Van Birth of Saigon ap- NCCC jciwly form the L" ?
pealed io South Vietnamese represer>la:;w: in Car::as In-
Catholics n<.ii to abandon their sernatioaalis. Msgr Corcoran
parishes when threatened by sasd thai" Father Grange s : » t
invasion, but lo stay ana h;;pm freaking tor us" and added
"establishing peace and cc-n-
cord between Vietnamese."

Noting that CRS and *he mem.

g
"there has been no con-
ion with TJ? on h;= state-

"I; sounds to me &? though
Ihe -Father Grange 5? pro-
ceeding GH the assumption that
at; 'hose children wiH be ab-
sorbed into families over
there." Msgr Corcoran said
"We are proceeding on factual
evidence ih&i they w;Il not be."

. - ,***•

Eljzaterh .Viar.r.mg, C5B Aacpticn Supervisor, Bundles up an Orphan af the
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will hurt anti-abortion laws, experts say
Ratification of the Equal

R:ehts Ameodment will repeal all
and any kiad of anti-aborties laws
and prevent the passage ot any
ant i-abortioa laws m the future
:>? nationai chairman of the Slop
Eh% movement said as the
F: .rsJa Haose voted 62-58 m favor
! ;he legislation last week

The controversial issue which
r»« a "xaeted thcasamls of wamea.
r .;h proponents aad opponents of
:ht- *npasare to she state capital in
Tis'Jaf:as?«e. is now in the Senate
Ru*«rs Committee

QUOTING Prof Charles E
Rice Notre Dame Law School.
and ose of the nation's leading cos-

stiiutional lawyers. Mrs Phyllis
Schlafly {rants oat Chat "passage
of the ERA would serve to *a!idase
Use Supreme Court's pro-atwctrai
decision, and invalidate any
remaining authors?* that any state
iwr has Wt to prohibit
»tf to fi»gulat«? and punish
rommiUffd aii*»r th»- p
O*urt s permit 'ft! Srinsestw
period «>f pregnancy

%t«'*rdin£ t<« <*iar«n<"e Ma*
nvm, another mrsstittttiwtai lawyer
in the r S -* Practical^ ail states
have rpstrurtwre^ tneir anti-
abortiun laws in «ne way or
another since the Supreme Cosrf
f d the trimester plus • nghi of

pnvacy in tfe. peKSB&ras «l
l«h Amendment 8sl wrtli
ERA in the CmsitlWitm,

Jaws, * « * c * ?fcejr *< • *
deigned on Us

flae

NO i e
mt any

In tfe*
BWk a^tt a states ngtt 6?

the vw

are

(ft-

te jerscsawest

all asaf

prevent tti#
law at Use filters?
IIM» ERA «.-«HI€ s
he said On i!w?
wt«h in retain any

kissf <»!
rfisv tmnf Or <

nwg*;! few a c6*ne*-

dsev ds Or. p»<*

ef sslj

jf abrtrttun in the hzniis -f ftp «i*.* ± -• -;-* .-f
•s by liw V S S^rwse Ceert us sate fcawrs partjaih

are of
or

Minorcan priest honored

Bishop Miguel
Moncadas

Moguera

ST, AUGUSTINE - Four
Florida bishops, a member of the
Spanish hierarchy ami the Spanish
Ambassador to the U.S. will honor
pioneer Minerean priest. Father
Pedro Camps, and his parishion-
ers o£ 200 years ago. during spe-
cial ceremonies here on Thurs-
day. April 24. I

" Bishop Paul Tanner of St. An- I
gastine will be the principal cele- j
brant of Conceiebrated Mass at 11
a.m. in the Cathedral with Bishop
Miguel MsRcadas Noguera of
Minorca; Bishop Charles B̂
McLaughiin of St. Petersburg.
Bishop "Thomas B. Grady. of Qr-
!ando and Auxiliary Bishop Rene
Gracsda of Miarni.

AMONG PRIESTS also cm- |
celebrating will be Father Lamar '
J- Genovar. former pastor of St.
Sebastian Church. Fort Lauder-
daie. who is of Miiwrcan ancestry.
The Hon. Jaime Aiba. Spanish Am-
bassador, and other dignitaries
from Spain will jartieipate in the
Mass from the sanctuary.

Dr. and Mrs. Fernando A. Ru-
bio of Minorca and Mr. and Mrs.
X. L. Pellicer of St. Augustine,
donors of a monument depicting
Father Camps and the Minorcans,
watch will be unveiled after the
Mass.* will participate in the
Offertory procession. Also taking
part in fee procession will be two
Sisters of St. Joseph of St. Augus-
tine of Minorcan ancestry. Sister
Henrietta Manucy and Sister Mary
Ruth Masters.

The bronze statuary, sculpted
by Josep Viladomat in Barcelona,
will stand beside the Cathedral
overlooking the Spanish plaza
which has been criss-crossed for
two centuries by Minorcans,
pioneer Catholics whose contribu-
tion to America has been unique
and has lasted down the years to
the present. It will stand on a base
of native rock that has tablets
bearing the names of local fam-
ilies who have contributed to the
base, on which the larger than life
memorial will stand.

MOST OF this city's longtime
residents are descendants of the
Minorcans who pioneered in New
Smyrna Beach in 1768 and moved
to St. Augustine in 1777.

Commemoration during the
nation's bicentennial of the reli-

Physician named

to St. Francis board
Stanley Jonas, M.D., has been

named to the board of directors of
St. Francis Hospital, Miami
Beach, and is the first physician to
serve on that board in many years.

An internal medicine special-
ist, he has served on the executive
committee and! is presently vice
president of the medical staff.

gious and civic contributions of
Minorcans to American life will
also be recalled on Friday. Apnl 2S
in New Smyrna in the Diocese of
Orlando-

Dtraors of the Camps' monu-
ment: will lead Minorcans and
Spaniards from St. Augtistme to
New Smyrna along King's Rd 11* a
pilgrimage marking the journey
Spauish Minorcans made along the
same road 200 years ago in pursuit
of liberty and justice

Bishop Grady wii! welcome
the pilgrims on the groaads of
Sacred Heart Church and Bishop
Moncadas will respond Mass will
ise celebrated at 10 30 a m follow-
ed by luncheon at the Smyrna
Yacht Out).

A BETTER CAR
'73 CHEVY IMPUA
CUSTOM

whit®
FACTORY

walls,

deafcl®

'2988
'73 OLDS DELTA 8 8
SAHIE Brown, with sandstone
top, w/metehfng Imimtor, FAC-
TORY AIR COND.,
radio, many extras,
low mi!es.

I

ABSOLUTELY foil power and
FACTORY AIR COND., ette
owner, yeiiow with black in-
terior. Excellent
condition.............. 2788
'74 BUIGK LESURE LVXIS
SILVER with cranberry Top and
interior, double power, FAC-
TORY AIR, many $
extras, low miles..

RIO with black top ond fajock
bucket seats, AMW radio, 5
speed, FACTORY Am COHD.,
low, low miles,
one ownsr „.......

i§7i
U B i E SILISTfOK
OF eoL6H i mm
TO OH0OSI FiOM
1174 £®§a

DEMO'S 1MD ISIISS
mm — 2i ?o istoosi
FUGtt FliTAiTfS SIVIMIS

AT FINOHIR W I
00, WHIT WE
SIT WE ISE

til®@ TO 00!!!

2-OOOS Hard top , double p«w-
*r and FACTORY AIR COND., in
beautifi3! giacjer hlvs with blue
interior,

'71 FOR0 i l i lX iE §00
4-OOOR, Springtime yeiiow
black top, black interior, dou-
ble power $ "I *¥ H H
& air I I H©

OLOS 98
2-DOOR hardtop. White with
black top and white interior,
fully loaded with AIR CONDI-
IONING and many
extras, low miles

'72 0UTL4SS S GOUPI
FLAM! Orange with white top
pnd white bucket seats, power
windows, double power and
FACTORY AIR, low, $ $ f f | f |
low miles , fi» I ©@

1975 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2-DR. HARDTOP

ills
FftCTOSY 418 S08B.
POWIB STEEWHS
V-8EKEIHE
STEEL BELTED
RADIAL WKITEWILIS

immtm RABIO
ALL LOW, LOW MILES

4588
liTtilTif
I f WffS B1SC ilASfS.
IIMTIiiLASS
WHEEL COVERS- •
BODY SiBi MiiflMSS
S S M P I E t i i i t s ;•••
SHORT TERM 'RENTALS

1975

ALL CARS STILL UNDER FACTOIf W A i i A N T Y
16TO CHOOSE FROM IN ASSORTID BEAPTIFyL COLORS

l l i l 171-1111
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IN CELEBRATION
American Film Theatre celebrates
with good drama on film

:-rr:n:rs t»wr n the r.-vth f -» r v - n- re-\

Ir *r* '• r. '-\t ••'. In CeU-bra- i* !• tii •}'»- -.",sr?

>- :t.". n- --r : *"•* tr/ir.: !•;-•'. - nr,<. rv. i- i-./.h ••'.'.<• *:r-'-,v *- - ; - • • . • * - - =•- % • - ; . : . . • - '" • . ' • t

aC.i"i ,

•«nor hur' ;r.e «ides: son and the
in:/ . •> jtrennias antaganL-i*. i>

'in '̂.-'-v, \Ian Bafe? s sawyer
".ite/. f-irr.e-i Bchcmiiir; artts*
A"o!r.?r son-. Cohn James
3^iurr. is a srr.ug bureauTat s
Icibfir r.egG^stor for manaeement
••elf-s£rti?f:ed with his upper-
n::dd:t-c!a» matena'.ism Their
father Bi.I Owen ;s a simpie
workinpuan who has spent his en-
tire hie m the mines, while his
vnfe Conaiance Chapman* has
rfuuftsily devoted herself totally lo
fair.iJv and home

DURING THE course of the
evening's festivities and the mom-

F -r ("i•;:.-, *.h:- . - ,1 :•

:a*ur- The faShtr <v»:idi> relume?
:•• u«iki''w!f«pf Andrew"? ac-
< 'j.<siU'ir.> which ;mp!y iba ' hs? :sso
has been a *harr,

THK MOTHER remains
steadfastly nbiiviouF :o the st-t*rm
^urroundmE her I; :s ortl\ Steven
whs' romprehendine :t all refuses
to niiike judgment? or. his parents'
live*, prefernng ROE to destroy
thear illusions even at the expense
of his own mner peace

In Celebralion is a powerfut
play that demands much from ihe
viewer because of the intensity of
emotional involvement and the

Short reflections help
Christians every day
EVERYDAY AND ITS POSSIBIL-
ITIES b> Edward Carter, S.J,
Abbey Press. 144 pages. $2.35

The book of Christian reflec-
tions by Edward Carter. S.J..
author of such well-known titles as
Response in Christ and Spiritnal-
iu for Modern Man. contains soul-
searchtng probings into the life of
*.r.£ spirit In simple, clear prose.
F?/.ht-r Carter addresses such
~.'ricrr.'>< a? Love. Friendship,
..'•c-̂ ij?. Death and Life.

We of Western industrialized
•Mi'.up? consiste 4V h a v e t 0 k e

reraiming ourselves of the truth:
Man lias a reflective, contem-
plative dimension to his nature.
This book of short reflections is an
attempt to aid the contemporary
Christian in giving proper atten-
tion to the contemplative aspect of
his person.

IN DEALING with Friend-
ship. Father Carter thanks friends
for sharing life with Mm — for
looking at life's truth wjt& him, at
life's beauty, at life's goodness.
Because a friend shared joy with
him. the joy was increased and it
is his sincere wish that he has in-
creased the joy in his friend's life.
It proved to the author that a
friend is one of God's greatest
gifts.

Our Christianity, among its
many values, reminds us of the
very important role joy has to play
in our everyday human existence.
Self-knowledge does not take place
in a vacuum — the vacuum of the
isolated self. We are aided in
achieving joyful self-knowledge
through the proper encounter with
external reality. Through the in-

terplay between myseU and the
various facts of this external reaii-
ty — persons, places, things, hap-
penings- I can come to knew much
about my strengths and weak-
nesses, ray limitations aud talents,
my personality and temperament
when 1 have a joyful outlook on ail
the everyday possibilities given so
me.

THESE POSSIBILITIES are
emphasized in Father Carter's
thinking throughout the b e * and
the most important of all is that
his readers adhere to the Christian
principles so important in a per-
son's life. Modern man has created
an industrial-technological com-
plex that he can hardly control at
times. This complex should be ser-
ving the best interests of man. bat
often contemporary man seems to
end up being its slave. Father
Carter says..

FATHER CARTER gives
many insights to a Christian way
of life. The opportunity is given to
us of encountering the Eucharistic
Christ from whom we derive the
light and the strength to work
against all forces which disrupt
the love and unity of the Christian
community — jealousies, pet-
tiness, callous unconcern for the
other, power politics, lack of team-
work, refusal to love because of
founded feelings. Through en-
counter with the Eucharistic
Christ we receive the light and
strength to develop those forces
which build up community — self-
lessness, a desire to see others
succeed, the supportive word, a
willingness to give sincere praise
for a job well done, a sense of com-
passion and empathy, a deep-
rooted desire to really love others
as a person loves himself.

(Reviewed by Sister Celine
Gorman of the Archdioeesan CCD
office.)

1975
RUNABOUT

for as little as '86 07month!
Emilio Requena |

St. Vincent
LfflCOlNlERMRY

Ponce de Leon at Bird Rd.r Coral Gables

John Damieh
Si. Rose of Lima

Fleet Manager
445-7711

1!. !"35.T."i:T? r*,1 h i,t7**Z~l~Z I S a !

d^orefĉ iJJe r(nr,> TSP ̂ rcrrts. :*
ail n.<:dfc "he chs.-af.tr-- a-:J V;-
dtri-v.n. wrf; :hf heir •'- i"-*^« -"•"•
drant ensemble imr.z hss rrra.e"—-
enter 'heir -*-*JTV3 Hfre h? hi«

hiar.an rdst;cr,?fc:p^ lias sh:«]- '̂ T-
from gestsr,^ ic*i personal in deal-
ing with others Anders-o c s ^ ?*:-
the bone of individual -ixlr.erstr;.-

iji Celebratiaa ;s {fee Americas
Film Theatre's best efft-rt is- dsie.
and m effect it celebraies she con-
cept of preservme great per-
formances en film ss a ii\ir^ eE'.s-
ty This is a fife thai wijj iast I«ag
afier the present series has beer,
concluded 'A-III •

The filaj ratings asrf

ars? iairtfebed bj tfec Oi>i
of FIJrn and BrtatfcasitB,
the I'nited States €ss*
Conferesc* teleh for

re- FQ!II3WSB2 i* as etplana-
o?c? lion oi tiie ratinss as tfe«> are
j i t s 3fsI^3BPti by U*e DFB.

gai^ioee of etsr r^adrrs as lo * r""1""' ^̂ *"*;*ni:*!t* .'"* f?T*
c-osseBJ Is order Jo select
rao^ics tbev «»b is \itw
for tbejr ebsWr«a te ^ee.

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY

1ST RACE 1 O'CLOCK

TONIGHT. 151 RACE 8 O'CLOCK. RESERVATIONS 673-0348
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ELIZABETH ASHLEY 3nd Ted Besseii star in "Your Money cr Your
conic caper eboui a television scripwrtter whc takes revenge ers s r ac
writing her Into a kidnapping on "The CBS Late Movie" Monday.. Ajr
11:30.

2 pilot shows ho-hum,
but Norwood's pleasont

Ws*e "
ess fc>

SATUBDAY, APEfL 19
8:0§ p . m . i NBC s —

DOUBLE FEATURE - Yawn.
Here comes pilots »again K
DELANCY STREET; THE
CRISIS WITHIN stars Waller
McGinn in a drama describing
the harsh world of drug re-
habilitation. The only relief
here is in the fact that the story
is set in San Francisco, one of
the U S."s most beautiful
locales. That's cheating. LAST
HOURS BEFORE MORNING.
which starts at 3:30 p.m.. is a
lurid detec*:7e melodrama
starring Ed Lauter. a house
dick working on a perplexing
jewelry heist.

9.00 p.m. «ABC? — NOR-
WOOD = 1970- — is a corny,
entertaining movie clearlv

PROGRAMS
SATURDAY

5 £S,m.
THE TV MASS - <SDanisB; - Cft Ti WLTV

SUNDAY
7 a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - O». !« WiMK.
9 a.m.

CHURCH AMD THE WORLD TODAY — Ch. 7
« C s T — "Prison to Praise,"

!B:30 a.m.
THE TV MASS — Ch. 10 WPLG - Fr. James

2 p.m.
IMSIGHT - sFiSra} WINK Ch. 11.

RADIO
5:30 a.m.

SACRED HEART — WGBS, T«0 k c . Miami.
10 a.m.

CROSSROADS — WJMO. 1230 te.. W. Palm
Beach.
JVSARSAN HOUR — WSBR, 7iO k c Boca
Raton.

S.-35 p.m.
GO1OEUIHES — WtOD, 410 k c , Miami.

made as a vehicle for singer
Glen Campbell to promote him
as the Pat Boone of the Seven-
ties. Campbell and Joe Namath
have just gotten out of the ar-
my. Namai.li goes home and we
follow Campbell through a
series of adventures and mis-
adventures as he innocently
chauffeurs some stolen cars to
New York, has a one night
stand with a pretty hippie in
Greenwich Village, meets Kixn
Darby on a bus and brings her
back home along with a midget
and a performing rooster* Glen
gets to sing a few songs. Joe
passes the football around.
Carol Lynley puts in a terrific
slint as a Southern brassy
blonde, and even the rooster
gets to do his thing. Some of the
vignettes of Southern culture
captured In the film, though ad-
mittedly of a stock nature, are
pure delight. Campbell's fan?
will enjoy the romp, though
some may be put off by the sal-
ty dialogue and tasteless bat
brief situations. Don't expect
anything too serious and you
will enjoy it. (A-IIIs

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
8:Hp.m.lNBC i — THIS IS

THE WEST THAT WAS - But
don't bet on it. Ben Murphy
stars in this rebroadcast of a
generally rousing but always
routine "big" Western based
on the fictionalized feats of
Wild Bill Hickok. The story is a
light-hearted romp having to
do with a vengeful but bum-

bling band purssunf Wild Bill is
order to settle an old sccre. Bat
the overall production, despite
moments ot frantic, even fwi-
iiy. -action. looks as if the
producers eolfcetei everyone
in television land on their day
off and'saiid. "Hey. lei's make
a big. ftmoy Western!" ¥«sr
choice.

8 30p.m -ABC- -QBVIL
Part 1 — Repeal in *,nphca*.ev!
the mammoth, frr.snr.ously
bonne Lecj: Uri? opus ±a: run.*

six-ph!> hours :n the
TV forma? 'Part II v;ul sir :.r.
Wednesday Apr-! 21 Par: III
on Thursday. A'pri: 24 9 vO b">:J;
night.- • The swe'-pir.E drama
untold? in prtser/.-ciy "curt-
rot«m scenes &nd ir.ter"u".;or;a;
flashbacks, as a eenirontdUon
develops between an A.rr,':r:var\.
writer ana ihe rivrtor he hu<-
accused ;n his bot>k of Nazi or.-
centratjnn can;p ivr'arc--
experimentation There is a lot
to the drama, including sorr.e
solid ac'ang by Ben Gazzara as
the writer nvho inler.tionally
comes across as Uris - .
Anthony Hopkins as she doctor.
Leslie Caron as the doc's wife.
and Lee Remick as the scribe's
wife. If you think you can go
the distance over three nights,
watch. The title QB VII. by the
way. stands for "Queen's
Bench Number Seven." the
courtroom where the libel trial
takes place.

.v.YTH —
3. "s n,'e An

c* ":e '.Q ses" *-e» a-e

e 4 Tuesday P-z* - t

FLORENCE "ENDESSON. *"=

:A"TV j C^

"MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MINUTE JNSTALLATION
•DUAL EXHAUST

•COMPETITION MUFFLER
•FOREIGN CARS

•SHOCK ABSORBERS

Arrow Muffler
14545 N.W. 7 Ave.

WE SPECIALIZE
in mufflers & tailpipes

for every auSo
Priced to fit your budget

• No Gimmicks*
• No Extras*

• BankAtnericard
e Master Charge

Locally owned & operated
Atl-95X-Way Since 1957

and N.W. 146 St. 688-0574

GREMLINS!
65 TO

CHOOSE
FROM!

INSTANT

IBEST TV
THIS SUNDAY

i* Wmm!^^
Boulevard National Bank The Dania Bank

; 5QOO BiscayneBlvd:. Wliami; Florida 33137 ̂ 575-4200; .255 £:'Oania Beach Bivd- :• Dan !11 Marathon, Ronda-33050'- 743-S31:

AH savf^gs deoGSiJs P C * iriS'j^ed up to S4G.QQG
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"When love is rea! love, when
people's souls go out to their be-
loved, when they lose their hearts
to them, when they act in the un-
selfish way in which fhesa exqul-
siie Old English passes denote, 3
r-:racie is p-oduced." — Ernest
DimneJ, "What We Live 3y,"
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Two Homes F=j!f
Parents Mar.-ed :

Children Were Brought Tcge**-er When

FAMILY LOVE...
1 By REV. PAUL F. PALMER, S.J,

Marriage begins as a community of two, but
It is not meant to be a "solitude for two."

Marriage may well begin with "tea for two."
but if love is open to life, the marriage communi-
ty will expand $o three or four, or even more. In
the words of Vatican II. marriage is "an intimate
community of life and love . . . which is brought
Into being by the marriage covenant of
irrevocable personal consent."

Marriage is God's kindly strategy for
educating people to a love that is ecstatic, a love
that goes outside oneself, a giving of oneself so
completely to the other that lover and beloved
become one flesh, one being. But like the love of
the Triune God. married love is meant to break
out of the fastness of a community of two and to
create with God the larger community of the
family.

For this reason, the Fathers of Vatican II
could not speak of marriage without discussing
the complement and the compliment to marriage
which is children, the "crowning achievement of
marital love."" Thus, "marriage and marital love
are ordered by their very nature to the procrea-
tion and education of the child" ("On Fostering
the Nobility of Marriage and the Family," No.
50.1.

True, the Fathers of Vatican II do not speak
of children as the primary purpose of marriage.
To do so would imply that love is a secondary
value. In the early books of the Old Testament
fecundity or fertility was the overriding concern
of the Patriarchs; so much so, that the sterile
wife had to share her husband with other wives,
concubines and servant maids.

Instead love and new life are regarded as
complementary values. Children are not the pur-
pose of any kind of marriage; they are to be the
fruit of marital love. This refinement of Vatican

11 is utrr.ftsi imr«'ri-ar.ce if we are -ji understand
the Church"? teaching »n :narnsEe and re>pon^i-
bie parenthM«.HJ.

The Church dnes Jjft deman-i that affective
love be present at the lirne of rr.arriace In ^.ine
cultures, bride and gro^rn met; f=~r ;he f jr^t time
at the aliar. But the Church r,-r. better. God
demands that covenant marriage be open Jo love,
that love be not excluded. In the same way the
Church does not demand thai marriage should be
fruitful, but that married love should be open to
new life, that children not be excluded. To refuse
to love or to cultivate love is coming to be
regarded by many theologians and canon lawyers
as an obstacle or impediment tc marriage.
Similarly, the refusal to have any children has
long been regarded by the Church as a condition
or proviso which can invalidate a marriage.

Although children are "the supreme gift of
marriage and contribute very substantially to the
welfare of their parents." the Fathers of Vatican
II are aware that a marriage can be childless —
"despite, rather often, the intense desire of the
couple." And yet such a marriage continues as a
"community of life and maintains its value and
indissolubility*" (No. 50?.

In discussing marriage as a graced covenant
or sacrament, we emphasized the tremendous
faith in God and trust in one's partner that is in-
itially demanded. But when marital love actually
opens to new life, most husbands and wives find
themselves in conditions that make more and
more demands on their selflessness.

Some years ago. an eminent Catholic
anthropologist rightly noted that "a good 90 per-
cent of the deeds of justice and charity, of fulfill-
ment of the commandments and the works of
mercy, carried out in this human world of ours,
is carried out within the family and kinship
circle" (Rev. J.M. Cooper, in "The Family

T';day." NCwC. :?44 After all wh« feed? the
hungry, eive? drink to the "h.rsty. clothes 'he
naked' And a-1 ibis a? so much a ^aitor '/•-;'
course thai rnssher and fs-her wiH deiimwly be
s-arprise-i -xhzn they hear the Lord --ay: "As
often as you -did It for the least of my brethrc-n
you did it for me" 'Mat 24:40-

Love is by definition diffusive of self
Married love, unless nature imerveness — and
this is the great tragedy of a husband and vnf e in
love — will become fruitful In children.

Where possible, the love of husband and wife
WE!: build itself a faome that Is full of children,
and yet large enough for the neighbors" children.
Married love will build itself a table, but never
too small for an extra plate. It will build itself a
door that is wide enough for the poor and the
stranger to enter in. But more important,
married love will fashion within the husband and
wife hearts expansive enough to embrace the
world and ultimatelv God Himself.

...BEARS
FRUIT
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Marriage & family
Go.together like a horse & carriage

By WILLIAM E. MAY
A popular song some years ago ex-

pressed the sentiment that "love and
marriage go together like a horse and
carriage," and hardly anyone would dis-
agree with this.

By its very nature marriage implies
a deep and abiding love between a man
and woman, a willingness to grow to-
gether in love and understanding, A love
for the other rooted in the willingness to
share and communicate "life is at the
heart of the marriage covenant. It is this
union of wills that makes them to be
"two in one flesh," that brings them into
communion with one another,

It, can also be truthfully said that
"marriage and the family go together
like a horso and carriage," although to-

defect and that there is a very high risk
of having a child who will himself be
crippled terribly by this defect),

Thus childless couples do exist, there
are marriages without "families"; and
these may well be marriages wherein
love and a deep commitment to Christ
and to our brothers and sisters in Christ
are found.

YET THIS fact in no way severs the
bond between marriage and the family,
A family is the natural and divinely in-
tended development of married life and
love, and the one is meant for another.
To see the truth of this statement consi-
der the following.

Each of us was once a helpless in-
fant. To grow into the human, to become
consciously aware of ourselves as per-

"Children are meant to be the living
symbols of the love that exists between
their parents. They are meant to deepen
the love that their mothers and fathers
have for one another/'

day many people would probably dis-
agree.

THIS IS WHY it is important Lo re-
flect seriously on the relationship be-
tween marriage and the family and to
accept th<i challenge given by the
Fathers of Vatican II: "It has always
been the duty of Christian couples, but
today it is the supremo (ask of their
apostolaU1, to manifest and prove by
(heir own way of life the unbreakable
and sacred character of the marriage
bond, to affirm vigorously the right, and
duty of parents and guardians to edu-
cate children in a Christian manner, and
to defend the dignity and lawful inde-
pendence of the family" < "Decree on the
Apostolnle of tho Laity," par, 11).

Many married couples, do not have
families, in the sense thai they do not
have children of their own. I'1 or some this
is tragic, for they desperately would like
lo have children, if not Iheir own biologi-
cally then their own by adoption.

Still others may not have children
because of a conscious choice, and this
choice can be and certainly is, in many
instances, a good and praiseworthy
choice, for there can be morally com-
pelling reasons for a particular couple
NOT to have children of their own (for
example, if they learn that they are car-
riers of a particularly crippling genetic

sonal subjects, and to become nware of
our dignity and sactity as living images
of the one and only (Jod, we needed help.
And that, help was first given to us by our
parents. Our life itself was a gift, that
they gave lo us. Ultimately, of course,
our life was a gift from tho wonderful
and loving (Jod who made us for Him-
self, but this was a life that He gave us
through our parents,

A man and woman joined lo one an-
other in the loving union that we call
marriage are capable of communicating
the life they share and the love they have
for one another to a new generation of
human beings, and they can communi-
cate this love in the very act in which
they express most intimately llieir own
love for one another. That is why the act
of begetting now human life is truthfully
called the "pro-creative" act.

SOMKTIMKS we speak of human
"reproduction," but when we do we miss
tho meaning of marital, conjugal inter-
course. The making of now human be-
ings is not like the production of auto-
mobiles or television sots. It is an acti-

vity in which the Lord of life and a man
and woman act together in bringing into
existence a being of priceless worth, a
human child who is summoned to share
in the life of God Himself.

Frequently today we hear it said that
"no unwanted child ought ever to be
born." This is a slogan adopted by many
who advocate the widespread use of con-
traceptives and abortion as a means of
"post coneeptive birth control." The
Church, by leaching us that marriage in-
volves a family commitment, is teach-
ing us that we ought rather to say "no
child, no human being in fact, ought to be
unwanted." And the way to make sure
that children will be wanted and thai all
human beings will become wanted is to
see how deeply marriage and family life
are interrelated.

The love that a man and a woman
bear for one another and Unit is sealed in
the covenant of marriage i.s a love that
will make children wanted. It is a love
that will bo willing to share lift' with a
new generation of human beings and give
to them the root room they need to prow
and develop as (Jod wants them to. Chil-
dren, in turn, are meant to he the living
symbols of the love that exists between
their parents. They are meant to deepen
the love that their mothers and lathers
have for one another. And they wilt do
this if they are wanted, if their parents
are really ready to commimiciitc and
share the life and love they have for one
another with a new generation of human
beings.

KVKN T1IOKK couples who are. lor
good reasons, childless, are let show tlml
they love I he "procreative good." Kur
the procrealive good is, in (lie concrete,
a new human being, a new generation ol
men and women who are in truth elul
dren of (Jod, And every human being, in
particular every Christian, is called upon
lo minister to the needs of the.se chil•
dren, to help them in whatever way is
open to them, to become aware of who
they are and to be able to DC) what they
must do if they are to be faithful images
of the loving God. Like thcCtod for whom
we are made and whom we are to im-
age, we must exist WITH and FOR our
fellow men, and perhaps nowhere is this
more clearly necessary and nianilosted
than in family life.
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Sacrificial love is gift that
gives life through family living
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"VWhff t< possible, the love of tu/'.tntod and wife will build itylf

.t hoitif flut is full of children, and yet l,ifo.e enough for the
V ( Illltiieii "

HKV- At ( i t S T I N K l». HtvNNKSSY.

c.r.
.John (tie Hapttst emerges from

thf paj>e*> "I S,u red Scripture a.s a
niHueil man He was tough, net ;t
man clothed in <olt garments He
was heree in eondeinninn evil, not a
reed shaken by the wind He was not
attaid to denounce a kins yet lie was
always deferential to the meek and
Uenlle Ji'Stis To me, never is he so
iwuuUhil as when lie refers to Jesus
as the bridegroom and to himself'as
the biirlejiroom's friend

"Hv who has thf bride i.s the
bridegroom; but I he fri«>mi of the
Undentonm. who stands ami he-tirs
him. rejoiee1* exeeetlliiRlv at the
votee ol fhf bmU'urimm Tins my
iov, therefor*4, is mad*1 full " i.Juhn

JKSCS \('CKt»TKl> the mwge
ut UmiHi'il as a hride^roorri Ilelnltl
Hrs elides that Ue Wfulld not allow
Mr-- dr.etplev tn he vitl oi ^Imunv a'*
loti}! a1, (lit1 hi tifepifHifu WiCi with
tliciii He cvpUtitU'd ills pU'^eru*e
;tmniti: men vi-- one win* e-itiu1 that we
mmht have hie ami have n tunre
alnttiilafitlv ft<* s««,ilei| a tiiveiuuit r*i
love svilll ledet-mrtl rttttnklt1<t bv dil
mitpoiti'iuM of {fi.'t owti lite on
Calvacv Then His Spin! im.ptr»*tJ
I'aul to it'll us the riHMrwm Ht il nil id
tinf(M|;t<lliih|e words "C'htHt Invert
the cimreh He g;wv Him^eU up tw
lu>r lo make her holv. fttifilyinK hrf
m I lie iKitb ol watei bs the |«*vvet of
tin* wuid ttt present to HtttlteU ,-i
I'.torioiis eluil"''h. h»lv >sfid Uii-
maeul.tte Mlthout stj«« us wrinkle
oi auvthiuf, »l thai N«rl ' r Kphc^r-irt^

ctu'c.f, the l»ndt'j«rootu, v-
alwavs intent upon la^lmmiMKa M»«w
it'svtnvMu1 litule tot HirtV '̂tf .HWJ IU*
lifted up huliMli love uitu lite Worl'.l
tit saei.imeril.it reality MJ ih.it men
and uittiii'ti .til (ive-r ilw farth
loin Him in the vutsh. ttf ttart'i
ifif. huutatiii\ IM<<* Un*»
hllde

Mi WHKN a tti.m riml.i
pledge fheMlsrlvi'S to

loves me, loves me not, loves me, loves me not...'
By SISTKIt PATRICIA MUHPHY

Loves me. lovt>s me not, loves me' 1 can
remember picking off (lie petals of the brown
eyed Susans growing in the empty fields where
we lived and chanting those well known words
In1 loves me, he loves me not, he loves me'

I have to admil, loo, that childhood wasn't

the last lime I did thai! For all the times [ h;ive
said those words, and heard them said by elul
dren young and old, I have never heard .mvorte
start out with "loves me not " At least, in our
hopes we believe that we are worthy ot love, ;uul
that alter all the deaths «>nd tlymj'.H that love en

reM. it will tilw.iys IM«J 'J t't'n- J^ttu' «'ntl

t. Tlu*' not. Tlutls a place in
our llnnkiiitf loitf.' helore we nick our lirst (lower1

;i[i.'irl More than «<m>iî h ol imr experiences u\
leachiilj,; otlf fu ;utolhei shows love to he much
like a vo \ o It begins (he hl'.sl t ime wt» wonder

"how lulin iitfel loMiijl me Will y*rti love m e
n o t ? "

Children wondei if, and tMrlv leans to nl.n
Ihe^.mtes that Si-em to earn tlieiti moie «|i,sth,m
downs «t! tl»- yo-\i» Himb.imK and wives wonder
it. ami make a jiarl with ll»'ir 1 olen in an ettiitt l»>
secure the beautiful budditiK ttive tliev hejMri
wilh Hnl riilci and sanies , Jlum^h all ol us ,-ipernl
a jire.it ije.jl til tuseifv on them m the »,»m> «tt
love, uffeti etui up i'Ms»»i(Ji apart ln«n the h«<aif
beal t*l tov<' Tin' VM vti il<scvnds ,uul the
weij'li., he.tvv on " loves JUI> nut "

I'AUKNTS, ,i hardworking respeel
aitle married eonple Nice people1 Thev must
Have ti'fttilile hvu\# mre to each other Years (rt
niarnaKt' have wont them thtn toward one an
oilier Their tew words scrape against the other
tense, strained, deten-ave,

On ^ot's the TV, and out eorries the bnele.ise
with vn«'K tiotu theoffn'e Jeanne liddles aritutid
• tiai|'htenin>t thttt^s Car*'hii roles (il.ived
'.lt.ni:lit hut cautioiisK Je.'Huie breaks Hie '.pell
• Kel % talk" ;-.1H> \n\\ "Atn»ul witat"'" au-iwer.
Hill, plHemluiiJ! to be hU'i\ Je.umc alil'Mptlv
rt.ilK.s fu I he linele»ise ,inil shuts it. "Hule INiliU
IN'I one tin witrK'" Hill is MHjtftMHt al first then
i-nfet's into the game I.oekin^ the <iuor lie s.i%«»

No one leaves the mum all week end1 Whoever
leaves lust, takes the keys and e.m'f come
hji«'K'"Sn.ip oft fjoestlieTV ;»nrl theplnK Is pull
ed uti the radio' ".tusl von " savs Hill ' \nd

I low " Hill intenupfH
Viiu l n \ f iiH1"1' I.ov«"» m e

h t'.ii'll tir'ar-. t in ' dllli't

.<ti\ m o t e

(•(illise d o

•s me wii Sad
I don ? know

l i m n - . |i.i%-. thi"\ plav wir»J .'is.'-oi t a tum

^.iliii'-. Hitl i t'.K'll ntjici .Hid its'H --..id h i n t Ktrirh

h-el inj '» " i n l . i r r M.mi.ijM1 dull tc. '.Ir.uu*
I ' l • I t l V O f t r t i l l f l } ' l t | ( | | t - ' . t l l l f { f u .i C U ' s f . . \ | » '

bii iu '- . u p tin- (\n!, Hsll -.lidut-. Kon. 'H ifn- k»(K

thr - i1- ln'lttri-M \<m ,HHi t in1 ' W e [intl«J hv \s>

I 'etln'i lu | ;[() M M h ,iti<l s l i l l he «Ji \ i t i f« 'd '

T U K t t h Mil'. lnui'tiiH!1 rimuu-'ntJi wttfti a

f.iiii!1 [iLiM'tt I t c lwt 'u ! f!i*-u! hr(()#*> d

l . iu j 'h l ' ( l 'hc\ s t . t n ' . i l f . n ' h i i l h e r Wliai

pi-rii'il tn Hit- e r . iA ni!ifi!f>r!l'-. <»f h n i 1 J

t.» iu hr i i l I'.iiS tell* IUM she I1OI- ;« ! .ilw.tv •• w.mt

In hr hi-j<i S(iII|i-lHIH">. v ! \ s Ji-at ir t r 'H.^ IK'

i.ut-.i- ',mi i|ini 1 v\,ml !n rt.tdlv I'ictiijjh

"Anyone can build an altar; it requires a God to provide a
flame. Anybody can build a house; we need the Lord for the creation
of a home." — John Henry Jowelt, "Thirsting for the Springs," 1903.

In the Fr,oirtsc,iti liltti Thi> tttH<K»'»i| ' ,\fi
,md Mis A U U T U M lake n|'t «i the umldl*' at tht'ir
HMt'Ued <»*'*«> (ttl ,i Uuinl.tV IttfettU'f N<> elul
dren jusi fiiftitvlvi". l.«'t'««'.ilt nicrn.fi-.uineawi
Shit A ste««h t,iHt vwlh n(oreHi.<ti a pirttmsf u\
h;mtim% tit Wurv lot1 flu* weekend hut'iM's Oietn
tutu Hunt hod'l UMH Two ser'V m<-r people you

VI SlIINC through the awkward Mlcnce
Jt ' . i t i i i r ,t"ik'i ' a r e voti h . t p p v " " Qtner t h r » hes i

t . i n i h N t t " An* V«m .iVHidinji trie a w l th*»

a*.k•< .\VM\\W H I H . ins t t fCt 1 ,!tii",s

t . t h a i d .U'.uitH* .e«ks ' Win ' 1 l u l l

lK knttw Then it -( h i . (nu t M ,«*:k.

h» r tiratl ' i\«i ' The >|>frfuit»
ti nth h a n g . h«",jv. on Ifu- ,tt< 'flu* w v i l a h l f q i u ^
hufi 4ai!n'" ihnHjjjh Mir rill Uu MM IUVT mt1''"
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love in Christian mar ru^r . tbev are
itnplieitlv .s.-ivuiM to eaelmther what
Jesu.s h;i,s saui to all timnkirul• "I
have fdiin* that you tuipht have life
and have ft more abundantlv " The.y
jir*1 making a euinimtmetu to family
livtnj;. And Uu> inerwiw ot hie that
tlti-y prottiise to eacli other will nor-
mal!) reach its fulfillim-nt within the
ir.imc-work of lamtiy love

When a yinmn ooupts* pel
iiKirried in Christ, they should ex-
pect an enlargement 01 life irotti
their commitment to eaeh nthi'i*.
They rightly expect in help onclj
o t h e r achieve an i n n e a s e of
spiritual, n.Nychtrnl. ami physuMl
I1H1 Ami this eNperi»lum is founded
«ri thrt't' b;isic neecN iii the human
heart

All of us bung to any rmnimt-
iiieril to f nr<mlslti[> .i in*«((i to In* h«vd
eel hv Invo Unk'ts we art- niarvt'lK of
(HHI'S merc-mst Htacr inm> mir infan-
cy. HIO'4 HI us are pianucd lhrou>th
shit l(fe hv a h.ud SIK'IUHI. sturdy
«'f»ohsni It i>. a sell '"j'tiiiirHJui'ss
which ^urrountl-; UM'H with latti-
».U"lH of «lt'l»'l|Sf iiflll WMHls to f»<) lilt
,issi»rlinR ilSeli HMlll Wf die And 1*
trtijK'fiK our sitwiiiujl KI»VVUI m
O H ist

COM.MITMKNt luf.itttily Itvins
»•; ri wtliinf.iu-S'i to \vt inn^hen he
!uvtte<1 «l ihm strkm»v; i»l' npirtt The
pts-'ienfe of .1 SJKTIJM'<ntd Uie imptri-
nun lU'uwnris »i Inlit* t-htJcitvH are
fon^L'ttit tm'fftttve:. t<»w.trd arhh'v
mf, sttiiH' growth ut uUin (•ivni«*ri*cl
Un«< M.tUMKf t»aKi"i this ,1 holy
.ittventurc bi'f.uisi* all the while ;t
in,m atu! witnvin .it"*- pU'WtnR ut

**-. tKt-v ace Iwn lt>

.ilfi'.iHv, thev ;ir»" luv-
Mv*»*i into .m »wri»ast' of

ne lite ttirmiftb ^jwrshtal pt»"«wih.
Altnott ott iht* ftr1*! fmj**% of

Sai-r«i Soiijituiv. titwl feveaifd a
(|ts;tttihtv of th r !iun»-u» hear t

hm-*H *«> Hitiiti'Hc to
(Jut IH»IMU|V w,i«i evt'f ei«"sisiiwl by
({i«i (o lu\H' is without shniuiK thf
lmr«It'»» Not *ill «J us nuiv he ralli'd
u\ rwtMW thin sufi'tM-it" from pain
wislun \\\P hiinds <il itvinial friend'
shij» but m> man or wnm.m is failed
in meet it and wr«"(U«% with »t in
tsniaiton I'sw-tm* mirnplenieiuation
is >i> ifrs'.tt a need n\ tlit*h«nt.ui .spirit
•i\ ffttii for the luunun IWMIV C«H.i
kt»'W tli;it i! was nr»l &MH\ tot nuiti or
woman to hi- aUme ;md eouuiut'
nu-nt to latntlv Jivtnn ts an t'xpotia-
fum on ihr part »i imshant! aruf wife
to KWv Mui ftl r«<r<»ivv 411 «'(!l-ir'ge-
iru'lif tfl fiwt'lut' ittc

THKKK IS .1 le.w that has
li.-ftintfd HH'II and wmneti .K Ion}? as
HM- tuittinn }»-,irt has or<en tH'atinc on
this e.itlli If is Hn* tear' M{
fl<i(i Tin' 1*
«»w«» lit** v u i l

itfi'.imny.ift'-' i i r n \ f i i

in f\ii'i\i\ »iti<- \i'\\ in .1

p f l i i . U» u iuc l i ut llji-

I'tjfr v\Hni-fsciI u n

» IHIII i<t'cumt-v ih«-

HU'iu ft nif.uim?: 'lin1 <hii*l i-. a
J 1 ,»*•• IUUIJ: prcM-nre w h n i r \vtv
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Youth Ministry: the total approach
By MSGR. WILFRID H. PARADIS
And SISTER HARIELLA FRYE.

MJB.S.M.

One of the most challenging
:asks of the Church has been to
provide religious education for
VI tilth

Chapter Xme of the National
*'"atef hetscaf Directory describes the
oncept c-f a total ministry to that
hce eroup

•"RELIGIOUS education of
;.«?utfi f? most effective when tinder-
taken within the broad context of a
'oral ministry to youth, and when ii
:< perceived by youth as being a
oinpftnent of such a broad ministry.
This ministry, because of the diver-
sity of needs among the young, re-
quires a total approach. This is
achieved by the fruitful collabora-
tion of many ministers, each fully
conscious that his or her own exper-
tise Is ao essential contribution to
the whole process.

"In the widest possible use of the

word It can be said that everything
that workers with >outh do is in
some way educational. This in-
cludes, but is not only, religious
education These workers provide
the area for an extensive rawge of
experimental education. Under Umr
auspices the lessons of home, sefeool
and the peer group are translated
into living m a wholesome environ-
ment which pays heed to the wisdom
nf the* yc«tr> while enatmmmne. the
young per«ufj s desire for new sp-

p**r«ina! expression

dirnrjnrs and their
rc rt-heiou* educator?

ati*»n of content and
much va',»w elanfwauon result from
their programs Nevertheless, ike
major religions educaUuna! threst of
most of {heir programs is noi in thai
area Community building ami ser-
vice are the major religious educa-
tional objectives of their program

"THEY ARE also religious
educators in another sense. Through.
their programs, activities and
organizational structures youih have
an opportunity to worship God. to
consider possible re l ig ions

vocations, to learn the meaning of
Oirisiiike charity, to oecfflfie peiffe
of prayer aisd to gttsu botb ^sritesl-
}y sM fersmxaily. Fwtkm", mauy
prnerams m Use »da l aeti^ ^ » #

v<mm tlat fe
•er-estedl us the

3f€ ftf
sssiies? «f the i s *

Catlrtie faith aiai iwcals
the Maaiarife of gooi bigh
e^^t ies. Vest!) programs
a variety of approarfee<.

* r f !o fee k!
mty. leaders of a

Cstfesfte «:feflels in she prepars-
atsona!. aad

p as *e l l â -
S4 c«fe«r »pir*»Iaal

far a "OFFK.1AI-

t ies in »».-*.*.•: and t*A*.- 5* the

j
ity; :n?: i ibtrty." — R.H, Ben- resole bsi as

sfeosld i ^
• •.- mhm of tfee feg

-'ADOLESCENT RELIGIOUS
EDi"CATIOX" The «ss«mios» «rt
sse*55£e. conummlty aci service
isj*! be wm-hed tslb a ^anety of
models to meet
:h«r van«»<is stags
and dtifererl levels of perception
•flercral Catechetical Oirector%'

is tte tone f §r a

is tts

Liberty
and justice
for the FAMILY

0 ' ym.
afp~«ich i--

ar J

person as to d^ve'op a
ftip w:
^ an

Bl\d

By REV. JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN
"Liberty and Justice for AIL"
Those familiar words have been adopted by

the American bishops as a motto for Catholic
participation in next year's Bicentennial cele-
bration throughout the United States.

This phrase, in the view of many, including
our bishops, suggests a goal we must strive to
realize rather than a condition which already ex-
ists. Unfortunately, even today not all Ameri-
cans are totally free nor do all enjoy perfect jus-
tice.

THE PROGRAM planned by the Conference
of Catholic Bishops under this theme includes,
among other events, parish level, grass-roots dis-
cussion of eight liberty and justice topics in 1975.
a national conference in Detroit on the subject in
October. 1978. and. finally, practical followup ac-
tivities for five years from 1976-1981.

The Bicentennial Committee has published

Discussion
and Questions

1- Discuss JiKf relationship of children to raarriage-
2- Discuss the statement: "'. . . married love will fashion

wiilftm tfce husliand and wife hearts expansive enough to
embrace the world and aUimatety Gad himself "

3 What is the relationship between iove and marriage"3

Between marriage ami family''
4. Discuss: "We mast exist WITH and.FOR our fellow

men."
5. Kefiect upon the Scripture passages Jofen 3:23 and

Ephestafis 5:25-27.
fi_ Hraw do married couples increase thetv spiritual, psv-

chlcal and physical lives?
7. As a family gro»s. there is need Eor two kinds of love-

love for cfeildren, and love between marriage partners.
Hew can tsotfe kinds oi Jove grow? I>iscH5S.

i . Identify the issoes you consider most stpuiicant for Uie
Bi-CBsiaraattbemr. LIBERTY aBdJUSFICE for ALL.

S. Devise different ways in which you ceuid carry on Bi-
Cenlenniai group discussions in yoar own parish.

J6 %'ba[ ss meant by "a total ministry" to yosth?
ii Discuss the gsnerat principles for adolescent religious

education as set forth in the first draft of The National
Catechetical DinriArv

an aitraftivo. useful. rrw'Kalive d!5i-u?=5;'>n
HUJds' v> aid in the first, 1JT5 stage if *.i::<= nr-<;ect
• "Liberty and Justice for ASi." I'SCC Publica-
tions Office. 1312 Massachu?et:> Ave . X W .
Washingum. I) f 20005-. Par^h ;eaier= will find
it most helpful not only for orsanizina discussion
groups, but also in preparing liturgies or, the
various issues.

Eight topics are presented for examination:
the Nation, the Church. Humankind. Ethnicity
and Race, the Neighborhood. Work, the Family,
and the Person. Informative resource papers on
each subject appear in Part II of the booklet:
Part I contains discussion questions for every
issue. A sampling from the section on "The Fam-
ily" should illustrate the initial part's contents.

'•THE FOCUS of this discussion is the fam-
ily itself. Since the thrust of all the discussion
areas is their relation to liberty and justice, you
are asked to reflect on the family especially in
light of these two values."

Four general questions follow. For ex-
ample:

"What are some of the elements of justice
and injustice that you can think of that surround
and pervade family life?""

"'What are some of the elements of freedom
and oppression that you can think of that sur-
round and pervade family life?"

Lest the discussion remain on the lofty, pain-
less, abstract, general level, the text then offers
four specific areas for consideration. To illu-
strate, here are two of them:

PEOPLE HAVE differing opinions on roles
in the family. Some think the father and husband
should "wear the pants." he "the bread-win-
ner." while the mother and wife should be the
"homemaker" or "housewife": others feel that
those roles should be more interchangeable. For

the ,=ake of trying to understand roles in family
life, you arc asked to

a. identity a? many of thy traditional roles of
man and woman in marriage as possible:
then

fa. try to imagine on a normal day all these
roles equally shared by both partners:
then

c. discuss your feeling about the traditional
and shared roles.

Or
A couple married for 15 years, with two chil-

dren, ages II and 8. comes to the conclusion that
they are no longer compatible nor happy with
each other. They argue often, do not speak to
each other for days, and take it out on the
children. They talk about what to do and decide
to stay together "for the sake of the kids."

—How do you feel about their decision?
—Would their separation help or hurt the

children more?
—Would It help or hurt the couple more?
The conclusing portion. ••Recommendation

Question." states: "'In light of this discussion.
what specific issues concerning the family would
you like the 1976 Bicentennial Conference to con-
sider?"

A sample feedback sheet is inserted at the
back of "Liberty and Justice for AH* to.be for-
warded when completed to the committee. Re-
commendatiGns growing out of this nation-wide,
local-level discussion process will gaide those
planning the Detroit conference.

C

_stifa and
• 'fee- lite c»l tfcr rfeurch

-Ri «rto> values are

are te be led

cotxuaubnent thai :respires as
as providing mfcnpalicn to

messafe to the ysaag persca also re-
quires the best cf esoeational

sad siructore?
uy slr0Ctare« prayer m-

^ ttiat eomtene the proper
me of groop esp-nenw with smmi

teadiicg isate a
li^s to the sp'ritaa?

pr&ver
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By Father

Eugene

H. Maty

R E F L E C T I O N S on the Sunday Gospel

GOSPEL (Fourth Sunday of
Easter: April 20. 1975!.
Acts of the Apostles 2:14.36-41;
1 Peter 2:20-25; John 10:1-10.

In the ninth chapter of
John's Gospel we learned of
the man horn blind whom Jesus
cured and caused to see. He
was contrasted with those
Jewish leaders who were

terpreting its introduction by
man. And he knew it as a reali-
ty that pervaded man's history.

It is only against the back-
drop of evil that the story of
salvation makes sense. This is
why we call it salvation
history. It is why the God who
involves Himself in our history
does so not only as Creator and
Sustaiiser. but also and above
ail as Savior and Redeemer.

IT MAY seem strange to
say it but sin made the good
news possible. It was because
of sin that Jesus could and did
heal the blind. And it was

across the entrance of a sheep-
fold, so that he can safely guide
his sheep in and out to pasture.

The general picture of
Jesus that emerges from the
reading is that of responsible
authority. Jesus is an author-
ity figure, one designated by
God to exercise power, saving
power, for His people. And
Jesus does this in a fully
responsible way. He has
accepted the designation by the
Father and brings safety to the
sheep. The story of sahration
takes on one of its brightest
hues with this picture of the

also calls some to a special role
in the Church, just as He chose
special disciples from among
the crowd of followers. In other
words, there is the reality of a
call and no one should risk mis-
taking it. It is the decision of
Jesus the chief Shepherd.

Secondly, there is always

need of other shepherds who,
like Jesus, will be concerned
with the flock. It is these
shepherds who, in the power of
Jesus, help to make the story of
salvation just a bit more real, a
bit more true in every succeed-
ing generation. That is both the
challenge and the promise.

<pirittiaily blind and thus in a
warse condition ibaa the blind
fnao before the miracle Tfee
whole story revolves around
the contrast between the blind
;snd those wfeo see and arauod
the authority a! Jesas »tt*i rao
t-atise the Mind to see

Chapter ten, the firs! part
- i ! uhich is the Gospe; ior !tes
SusdLav. is s#«n by .feitR as a
- • n.inaatidn of ziiis dialogue
Tne (act thai fee has Je&is
»f« in Hs< disi'riarse w i th

ITOA ' «> an ;{3dH'<>t:o{i a! ifcs.
>mre tki' » JT4 is M%Af> used
!= tfee tmrsh €Sosj>et m a c_-n-

>»nd ifer had tv-. Ibis t ««>«•.

.- ihe c*n:ph3s:s OR

beeause of sia that the dis-
course oa the geod shepberi
tan be sa comforting. There is
an alternative to sis for the be-
liever. Jesas Chrisi

Actually Jesas uses two
different figures m ibis Gc^pei
reading In the first part the
ft«?r.pai-iseR ss to tifee sljepiierd
wh^ knmis hn sbeep aad takes
rare «i them He i> cortrasted
w>!5,fe m e i fejeves ans

fee sre only c ĵa-
jtK»st themselves Tfee
are Uie evu leaders

lia -des*roiy ifce flock
In t!»e seeoed part Jesas

refers to Hsmseif a^ a sheep-
fa-.c *%e inigRi have *fce pc-
tare here uf a shepherd

Mmsell on lite gr

Shepherd Jesus. The story of
sin will not end as such.

It Is appropriate that the
Cfsarefi celebrates World Voca-
tion Day on this G«XKI Shepherd
Sunday- There are two reasons
why It is appropriate. First,
while Jesas the Shepherd calls
all l i e faithful to Himself, He

Prayer of the Faithful

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
April 20, 1975

CELEBRANT: Let us pray to God our Father who sent His Son to be
the Shepherd of His people.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be: Lord hear, our praver.
CELEBRANT: That Pope Paul VI and our bishops will faithfully

lead and feed the flock entrusted to their care, we pray to the Lord:
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we the members of the flock will be atten-

tive to those who lead us in the way of salvation, we pray to the Lord:
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That the people of Indo-China who are scattered

like sheep without a shepherd will find Christ in their suffering and
agony, we pray to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That Christ, the Lamb, will one day be the

Shepherd to all peoples, we pray to the Lord:
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That God will wipe away the tears from the eyes

of all who cry from pain, from hunger, from thirst and from abandon-
ment, we pray to the Lord;

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT- God our Father, we are overwhelmed by the world-

wide suffering of your children, our brothers and sisters, Strengthen our
faith in your goodness, and help us reflect the compassion of Christ, the
Good Shepherd. We ask you this JB His name

KEY ENTERPRISES* ING.

W t Y ILL :hi> stress m

Wm df> fee 5-copii*r<e$
*:»t-3k s& f.ftea <af !h& SUSMHTS?
W-uId no* she >tfirj of safvg-
:*-fl be macfc m«*re esfsaicf if
i: ^poke oruv of the saksls. if
the joy of Easier need aevsr be
c«str«$;ee a ills ise gfc^a e!
Good Fnday"

Tte-re ss ene basic res|»ise
t»« *ft«c c|B«st«tis Tfce cm-
trasi itetweec Ae gaod asd Ae
bad i* amps? dictated hf tmM-
ty Taat is use way t tags are
It was sot the author &f

Genmis $ wto fetKxfseect sia
toto the wwM. fee was only i«-

Bahainos bishop

to receive degree

ST LEiJ — Ac fcuRsran.
fcar -*£ Lams d ^ r t f f -»i»« !»e coo-

Holiday
tombmed with m m

of

FmthmJ&seph L~
CUFF

txttetsm ml Si
at 3

*i sse

,4 a**,»e si
**a.s

to

SAFEGUARD
your

Social Security Payments

When it e««cs to serving the senior citizens of Dade County, the Peoples Natioaal bank-
Isg grfflip is oe "Joteoie - come-Iateiy". Eleven years ago we pioneered free checking
M-emmu tor «»r older residents. Over 15,868 depositors are now enjoying the advast-
ages of this special service.

We fjeftete this qualifies as as "specialists" in handling the banking needs of our seaior
dtizess. As saefe, we eodorse the new program of the Social Secarity Admimstratlos in-
*-©l%iag the direct mailing of soeial security checks to banks, wftes so a« ta r i «d by t ie
tesefteiary,

or not \tm are BOW franking with Peoples National, we urge you to stop by or
any of tfee seven basks listed below and see tow easy it is to protect and ex-

pedite year monthly social security payments by having them mailei directly la as.

PEOPLES &mOUP OF NATIONAL BANKS
WHERE SAFETY IS PARAMOUNT!

Peoples First National Bank of Miami Shores
H.E. Second Avenue at 95 Street

National
Bairit ©f Noriff Miami

MM, 125 Street at I f

First Naflimal Bank
• @f Morffc- Miami Beach

%ms% West Dixie Highway

P#opies National Batik #f
Commerce, Miami

N.m 7? St. at 33 Awe.

Peoples Liberty National
Bank of Mmrm Miami
H.W. 7 A VS. at I3S St.

Peoples Hiaieah- Naflo«ai
Sank, Hlaleah • -.

1SS0 W. 84 Street

Peoples Downtown National
Banks Miami

117 N.E. First Aw,

Fscfersl Rsserv* System — Federal Deposit insurance Carp.
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CYO convention is coming soon
By ELAINE SCBENK

Voice Staff Writer
• TM CYO Coe¥«sttW8 is only

three weeks away! This year's
convention, to be held May 10 at
the Dapont Plaza Hotel, seeks to

YOU® CORNER
outdo last year's success with
snore activities '"sail ever before
Remember, you cm only register
up until the day before the conven-
tion.

• Meanwhile, the CYA of Holy
Redeemer Parish will be sponsor-
ing a holiday at Disaeyworld. The

bus will leave the church at 6 a.m.
the morning of May 10, Tickets for
toe oatjng can be" obtained from
any of the CYA members, and in-
clude transportation and acfais-
sion.

* Do you like winning streaks?
Or do you iike to see them broken?
Well, come on out to the Univer-
sity ef .Miami swimmiBg 000! next
Saturday. April 26. as St. LOBIS
CYO seeks to capture their tenth
straight swimming championship.
The meet will begin at 9:30 a-«i,

• The eighth-graders of
Sacred Heart School in Lantana
have decided they'd like to get in
on the exodos to Disney world, too.

To help raise funds, they're offer-
ing to wash your car icinorrow be-
tween 19 a m and fear p s , a*.
Mighnos Tire Center. 32: Sc D;x:e
Highway Get your aatc suiised jp-
by ",hese young etperte 3~£ selp
them n*.eet MicXey'

• Godspeil. John Denver.
<"lay?!caS Gas. Dueling Bar.;t? —
this :s the kind -jl frustc :he St.
James Folk Group fcis worked a?
for a cjr.rerf r»t« Sunday eve-
ning \vtil 27 i t 7 Z-i: ? rr, 7h«
••Evening: of Ent&rU^rr.er.*.
prwn:?« Jo be m:«hty :;r.« s.ni
ih'-ssld « t the Pansh Ha:: r;ng:ng

• A number of r*j^ra:^s'.cr>
notes are sr, »rs&r s* Sr'.tra:

Straight talk

ffow con we became Catholic?
Dear Father,

My husband and I have been
reading The Voice for a few years
BOW. even thongb we are not
Catholic. We are very interested in
becoming Catholic if this is at all
possible. We have visited a Catho-
lic eharefe OB qaite a few occa-
sions and foaad the sermons very
dynamic and impressive. Are
there any books we can read about
the Catholic religion that would
tell as abont the ritaals and
history? I'm sure these questions
are not the Mad you receive or-
dinarily, hut we wonld be most
thankfnlif yon could answer them.

A young family
Dear Young Family,

I'm glad to learn of your in-
terest in the Catholic Church. I

suggest that you speak to one of
the priests in your local parish and
ask his advice. Most parishes of-
fer inquiry classes throughout the
year which are open to anyone, re-
gardless of religious denomina-

You may Uni the fcliwing
books helpful They are cbiatnabSe
from local Catholic book stores
••Christ Among Us." by Anthony J
'WJlhelm. C-S P : "A Moderr.
Catechism." bv Theodore Stone

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS « LAUNDRY • DRY
CLEANING and JANITOR SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

LABORATORY SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS
* SERVING *

Oade County * Broword * Monroe * Lee * Cottier
Martin * Saint Lucia * Ps\m 3each * Indian River

1215 N.W. 7th Avenue, Miami, Ffa. 33152
Miami: 324-1133 - Sroward: 524-8321

Elegant decor
custom made
* Drapes • Bedspreads « Window Shad«

• Slipcovers • Woven Woods «B!ir>ds
• Uphoistry • Wfaftpaper »Vatanc8s

* Integrity * Quality * Service

1642 E.. Atlantic Blvd., Pompano - Phone: 942-2490
{Member Chamber of Commerce) Ft. Lauderdale — 563-2929

area have reaty "lex :h«x lijJi:

* Miss Esleeni Ssensjwd. S*
Ar/J?!r.y Parish. Ft
cte c! csly i2
?*.ujfe-Ls 25 tire wh^le r»3::w. w
selected as o
c: Hfce 5t Donic:c Ssv;? Cisb lor
IS74-75

srarfer at Si L-jfee Scfe<«?j m
War"?; va# she enh per*?n frcm
:he Archdiocese af M;&s: to p^aee
:r :~e ;2:K Anna-: Co:-nibar.
Sqs::res Spels^s Bee rr. March 22
-"inies. wh-'; cap:ared 5*cKtd place
iz the cunlest WII: a fcur-vear

He w;i; ane.nd i

• Four cf car h:gt schools
save •xov; recognition in the
Flsrida SchvJastic Press Assacls-
Zi-ssi's snnaa! cociest. in which T5
newspapers competed N'stre
Danse Acadeniy"? Ttse Ceerier ana
Iron»acalata-La SaUe's The Royal
Coariw palled top liasors. while.
c:led lor superior achievement
were The Grotto. Ltmrdes Ata.-
deim; and Tbe Ltsg,
High.

MOVING?

IF
YOU CANT
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent
de Paul Store

NEAREST YOU
F« . svse-is:- 524*0716

I£-94 S .* . 55'-- A

Ps-jar-.o 9
2323 **s. D-* »

V.-o-.: 373-3S8&

12033 H.M. 7 A**™*

425 Perest-e Av«..
373-3S56

533 23 ST. '*;.
2S60 Wei? Go'e Awe.

686-1220

"Florida's Largest "Hummel'"' DsaSe

"Hummel" Gifts
for all Occasions

See ihe largest collection of
" H u m m e l " F igur ines. Now
available, ail designs including
Adventure Bound, Ring Around
The Rosie, and the Annual Piates
from 1971 to 1975.

MA1LOR
PHONE ORDERS

Historic F IRST
Anniversary Plate
First of s sertes, iir^itea o-jan-
rity TO b« offered ones every S
years. HsraScraftesi bas reiief
by W. Goebe! artist. Orders
wil! be taken now.

STORE HOOKS DaiSy 10 TO 6 p.m.. M:ah:s Mots., Thu-s &
F-s. 'ti: 9 p.m. - San. 12 to ^ p.m^

GIFTS * PARTY GOODS * GREETING CARDS
Most major credit plans accepted

3S30 W. Broward Blvd. Cor. Rt- 4 4 1 , Ft. Lauderdate
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RESIDENT AND DAY Ages 8 to I I

C a m p for Boys at Tampa, Florida
Located on Ihe beautiful campus of MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL, west shore
of East fake. Staffed by Salesian Fathers and Brothers, Full time supervision. Pool. Gym-
nasium, Planned Activities. Tennis, Riflery. Water Skiing, Horseback Riding in add-on
to all Sports. Crafts, Hiking, Campfires, Movies.
Sunday, JuneMthru Saturday, July 26,1975

Write to: Director, MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
640O E. Chelsea, Tampa, Fla. 33610 —Phone: {813} 626-6191

^ No discrimination as to race, color or creed.

EST. 193S

A teasing TradiftMo; Co«£-=«;oncS Schooi
groaes 1 to 9, cseaicsfes to:

ACADEMfC ACH1EYEMEMT

CHARACTER TRAiHSHG
JrfORAL RESPONSIBILITY

SELF-DISCIPLINE
PHYSICAL FITHES5

759-2843 759-0991
MIAMI COUNTRY 0AY SCHOOl

601 H.L 107 St, Miami

GIRL SCOUTS Joanne Toth
and Christine Mahlbacher
deliver their projects and log-
books made for religious
awards to Fred Priebis, chair-
man of the Catholic Com-
mittee on Scouting. More
than 200 Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts, Explorers and Girl
Scouts turned over their work
to members of the Review
Board-at Sf. Mary Cathedral
Archdiocesan Hall, St. Vin-
cent de Paul Maior Semi-
nary and other Palm Beach
churches in preparation for
the awards ceremony, which
will be held Way 25 at the Ca-
thedral.

CAMP CLOUDMONT
For Boys 7-17

ATOP Lookout Mountain, Mentone, Alabama

Announces for 1975:

Wilderness Trip
June 16th to July 5

Three glorious weeks:
100-mile wagon train,
50-mile canoe trip.
Week of climbing,
Caving and white
Water canoeing

p*

For everything
but transportation

OUR 49th SEASON *

Call or Write Jade Jones *

1082 S.W. 128 A¥e. Miami 33184 %
633-3720 or 264-3400 *

Members, 20 years. Little f Jower parish "%

OmifiDYOfWfMlS
CAMP

tots AND

250 acres of -"axre's grarscstt c** trt tr&a of r~e

ro": is, ivhers yo^^cters ? zo 16 ;'O<v sp-.rriaai;^ as
«e:; as pn/s:ca-;,-."0UR 2OTH S£_ASON-^CK£ S
-oAliGwSTIE.

£0 zm from air s rai ami

firth#r 8» Phw,
P..O- Box 748

; mm LAW OF THE HILLS

i Wer^*«i is twtteag as ̂ f i f cs^ js 6«k tm OJ-JL C^sp,
aoi or3 my

I am iniessftei a

CWsi,

Addaets.

State.

IQ0?i OF OUR 1974 GRADUATES WEBE ACCEPTED BY COLLEGES OF THEIR CHOICE.

A beautiful, private, coeducational Junior and Senior High School

EXCELLENCE W EDUCATION I

DAY SCHOOt.
GttADES 7-12

S M f t i i CLASSES
SPORTS PROGRAMS

READING CLiNfC
CmtVER TRAINING
TWTORIMG AVAILABLE
NOH-DEHOMfHATIONAL
MON-OISCRIMINATORY
AQOATIC PROGRAMS

COMPLETE SCIENCE LAS
COLLEGE PREPARATORY
GEHERAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
CERTIFIED TEACHERS
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR FALL TERM

SiiiEI SiliSL Term B«gins June Wth
Full Range of Courses Offered

MIAMI SNORES PREPARATORY SCHOOL
9221

PRJHCtPAL; ROY E, SCOTT, M, ED.
Blvd. Miami Shores, Florida Telephone: 754-5611

ue,Our 28th Year'

« WATER SKUHG
» TRIPS • BOATtNG • HIKING
* CAMPFfRE « HANDICRAFT
• FISHING • BIFLERY

Camp is A veritable little cit>
td %m»p » boildings- campers* - In fh** WWHIS and Hills and

cabin*. * » O R ball chapel recreate pa- Ritt,rs of
\ihm bawtiCTaft lodge, nO*- range, infir-
mmx* sAcwer imtithngs, canteen, laiaidrj.
etc %II botlilmgs are ctmMructed of concrete block and brick, heart, cjpress aatl

and

IR XHhtiaa lm the "regalars* such as swimming me ha\e a pool, lake, river and
spring for this* rtfterj handicraft aicheo- Good Counsel Camp offeis special
tiawang JB h.wtmg ami canoeing. Long trips up to 20 to 30 miles are offered to the
^ ! special "safaris' *»a ieep through the great forests and game pre-

trips on {ftp »?sfPrtous ljthlac«ichee River - ovemighl trips
to 1t«jaha»i ttidg? tm Rainbo* brings are a few of the

mm counsel PROVIIES THREE SEPARATE SESSIOMS EACH s&m&t

ALL BOYS WOODCRAFT SESSION

a* S

COED WOODCRAFT SESSIONS

so the a'S 6c»s
Ki'-.itn let -.t CMS

8 IS

16 sa

| CAMP **<-<>•* J » > » -

» A N D J J i 1 f 1 8 t n» Cs»d WfoodcraJt ssssaos Ha. 2. Sunaay Jaly
I R A T E S " w Fs»fS»¥ Augssft t . Two waeits , . S12& •• sppii.
i cause is T«cs>vact before June i — sftef th>s .«t< ttm

SEND AW>LlCATlOM A«O
INQUiRiES TO:

». Fr. Dwici Banks
5632 Sanr» Ori¥e
Ft. My«rs, Florida 3 ^ 1
TeJ. (813J 93SMB53
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It's a Date
• • . * ? ' ;

r

FRIDAY. APRIL IS
ST. BONIFACE Men's Club

has- elected Thomas Hay«s. presi-
dent; Robert Sfi#a, vice pres-
ident; Howard. Davis, assl. vice
president: Ronald Sisfcey. trea-
surer; Edward. Fsrtoog, recording
secretary, and Howard Vaster,
raarstaJL

# * *
Friday "Fish F r y " and

nwnthSy birthday party wider the
auspices of the CORAL GABLES
K. of C. Council begins a! 6 p.m. in
the council bail, 279 €atal»n?a
Ave.. Coral 'Gables. Dancing
follows.

Covered dish supper for
members of The Stable Trotters
and gusts tafias at 5 p.m at ST.
MAtBICE parish. 2851 Stirling
Rd, Fort LasHfardale. Sew of-
ficers are Rosette King, president
Sal Caridi. vice president. Anna
May DeLeo, recording secretary.
Helen Richarfson. corresponding
secretary; and Lillian Hargan.
treasarer.

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
"Big Wheel Hop" .sponsored

by the* Women's Club of ST.
CATHEBI^E OF SfENA parish
will include refrestenenfs at 93W
SW 107 Ave.

ST. JAMES parisfe Forever
Young Ciub will present a variety
show at S p.m. in the parish hall.
520 NW 138 St,. Xorth Miami
Dancing will follow tbe show

"April Showers" dessert card
party of the SACRED HEART
Ladies Guild begins at 12 30 p m
in Madonna Halt 430 N*. "M" St.
Lake Worth- Cas t s are asked to
bring their own cards.

HOLY \A=. JECHt'RCH. West
Palm Beach, will benefit from the
proceeds of a luncheon and fashion
show sponsored by the Women s
Guild at noon in the Hotel
Breakers.

Nocturnal Adoration in obser-
vance of the World Day of Prayer
for Vocations begins today follow-
ing the 7 p.m. Mass in ST. HOSE
OF, LIMA'Church. Miami Shores
Sponsored by* the Parish Voca-
tions Committee the vigil con-
cludes at the 7 a.m. Mass Sundav

ST. HENRY Women's Guild
will sponsor a luncheon and
fashion show at noon in Harris
Imperial House. Pompano Beach.
Fashion shops in South Florida.

SUNDAY, APRIL 20
THIRD ORDER of ST.

FRANCIS meets at 2 p.m. at St.
Francis Hospital. Miami Beach.
Mass will be celebrated at 3 p.m.

Annual parish picnic under the
auspices of CHRIST THE KING
Men's Club begins at 1:30 p.m. on

Who's had more
Beautiful Affairs

than anyone
in Miami?
Caii the

Catering Manager
377-1968

Uw parish grounds at iSHQO SW.ill
Ave.. P«?rrirn».

j i dinner wilt be served
this afternoon m die Coral Gabies
K • of f" Hall. 2W> Catalonia Ave.,
by members o! the COLIWBIAX

Fourth annual A«ES CF.BE-
MONY o! the West Palm Beach
Curia *tf fw» LEGION OF VARY
<nd Mavs bfg;n- j U p i t ! ;n St
Francis of As*:?i CharcJi. Rr»iera
Beach Father Vjnr*r.i ^teet.y
pastor and ^pirilaai dirwiw r{
fJ«r Lady ot F'orute Praesidsam
will preach the horm!>

Father Paul Pateer. S J dis-
tinguished guest lecturer at tbe
Major Seminary of St Vincent 4e
Paul will speak at 8 p m in ST.
MAURICE CHURCH. 2851 SUrJsng
Rd Fort Lauderdaie Tbe sacra-
mental theologian will talk on
' M a r r i a g e - Covenant or

Convenience "

MONDAY, APRIL 21
CATHOLIC WIDOWS and

W in«¥» ERS meet at 8 p rat at the
Hncrw of Kay Aitderson. 1810 NE 43
5t Fort taudtrdate Plans vriT, be
discussed for a weekend cruise
aboard (he Fiavja on April 25 F;ir
reja-r^asions rail 7T2-3C<79 or 365-
.1149

TUESDAY, APRIL 22
Bassnev mee;ing and covered

el»<£ luncheon for member? of ST.
ANTHONY Women«; Club ss
^raeduled lor noon a the club
rw.n<. For! Lauderdale Election
of Hjficers will be held

Y. APRIL 23
< "ard party and luncheon under

the auspices of ST. WK IS
Woman's Club begin? a t W a m is
the parish center. 7270 SW l»S t A
deluxe sandwich luncheon will be
served For reservations call 271-

courses in Transac-
tional Analysis begin at 10 a m to-
day tn ST. LOUIS parish center
and will rommue each Wednesday
mormng under direction of Jay
Burke, psychologist. The program
is an ex tension of Lindsay Hopkins
Adult Education.

Pre-Cana Conferences for
those planning marriage within the
next six months begin at 7:30 p.m.
in ST, JULIANA Rectory. 4500 S.
Dixie, West Palm Beach, and con-
tinue on Wednesday evenings until
Mav 21.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24
Drug seminar conducted by

Dr. Ben Sheppard, Associate
Director of the Catholic Service
Bureau, will highlight the 8 p.m.
meeting of ST. AGATHA Church
Family Guild in St. Brendan High
School cafeteria.

f -

* *d

f
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. ' * - .'

of
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FRIDAY. APBIL S
"H3wa..as Dasce srA Shv*

ar,der ifee aasoices ?f <«t"R LAt»V
L̂"EE.%* OF MAfiTY

Club begJSS at f p ns
Coort Fort d

I party iastter
tfee auspices of TOt'RT HOLY
SPIRIT, COA- b»gn» st WKS JS S;
Eiszabetli Gardenf
Beach

Last workshop set

on wedding musk
CORAL t i \BLES — T*e b s t

in a Jfne? '̂ f W«€3ir.g V!s?:e
«r-rky*M^j begins at 7 »? ;r i*:,
Tftarsdsy A p n l 3 l 3 l J i » E
the L.ttle F»»?*er

I MSKC O«pt
the •»!.Tksh«p w;»I b* r«rscc,"te<i sy
Fathw J«fc M«J:*«JJ ? T> *.ttfrg-
ist TertJa Pep«R sjrfiar̂ s* S».
•James Church :VA preay <tsd
R«dvrin Wuchrf^h and itfter?

Rose &

McCarthy

Playing yotir favorite
tunes at Lighthouse
Ft. Tuesday thm Sat-
urtfay from 5̂:30 p.m.

Prime Ribs • Steaks • Seafood

Ligfsrhouse Pt, 9^6-123"
Boynton Beach 737-2«§«j
W. Palm Besch 6S40333

l.- anss

James parish
organizing

pur fs
s e w

been i-omtei ra Si psrafe,
f

fS WJIJ he
ral tnses steia^sasf Ifts year

Final vows
prof essed by

nun in W.P.B.
EST PALM BF%€F -
Ajxirea Balcwr.j.- " P . a

of Ifce *<lnai; D-tmmc&s
professed f;nal »«w? re-

>> >«: llse c!»3pe» a* fit^ariaP1

d provincial m«iher-

al. calf era? sad

to FiiJar
l of fP%

p Paal- I, Hagar;>
O S S -5fSa^««is »fcrrr S>ttT te-
drfrf Isas &e*r. rrr^si.^ed f»-r tJie
past s*x year

E M ; « If* issprav* as
l i«r ro.«s a* n»l!»»r«:

Dr Hatry McdsMf Pb O
»b! be t&e fu&t <fe»er a, *l*

<la> April 2» ts tfee partsfe fcaSI
His tepse wUi fee TbeGtwrnik si ,%
€fcr;siisa Cfsisl" A istsiser d the
facsftv at S J<*a 11as*«r 3 6 ^

Dr MCGSSBISC W S J ^ IS

ih* p
g

J I O M f̂cve-n r A , fjft.
wsenta? 5; F<hfard J'fcarr-!: an
Fa feer Bnjr. O'BjjiSy

Si reward d-i
«I Benedetto. O P ,

s! of ft hese «f Lima
was deba ted by >KI«-

F

Parish orgar,:st5 seitssts ajrf
folk eroaps as vzu as ceases 2^1-

marnace are :nvj»«i to psr-
p «n the se«t:n*; where

samples of we-idn? mJKC *«•:!! be
available

Areo schools
set concerts

MUSK* festivals are slaied next
week in West Pa&n Beach asd
Miami, under the auspices of {fee
Archdiocesan Dept of Education

At 8 p.m. on Thursday Ap-n";
24. a concert of combined schools
in the Pata Beach County area
will be held at Cardinal Newman
High School, under the direction of
Mrs. Pat Johnson.

On Friday, April 25. Paul
Eisenhart and Michael Braz will
direct elementary schools in a eon-
cert at 8 p.m. in St. Rose of Lima
Auditorium. 10690 NE Fifth Ave.
Schools participating will be St.
James . Holy Redeemer. St.
Michael and SS. Peter and Paul.

fann'v cousselar acd
ia*̂ «fel at For&ain tTtsversttj-
Breas N Y

> p
al «rf :J» «^sigrega!i*r to

r«c«v# the k^w* s»f Seter Andrea.
a daaiSiiiis- *4 Mr and Mrs An-
drew T Baicocjs of Si Edward

Senfocwf specialists
since 1959

1$1S « , «tt ML
FT. UUDEROALt

LUNEflEQNS

IMPERIAL HOUSE

iseor g ^ | c « cos cw srsciYm fesr

COCKTAIL LOUKGC
• MAINE LOBSTERS
« CLAMS AND OYSTERS
« NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

OlfltST SEArOOS SfSTtURAKT —OUR 26th YEA

M ember—Diner's
Carte

Master Che., A*n. Eat

12 NOON LOUNGE

HISSK. Bsccala. Mss»e&. C^nns.=>> «-cr̂
. ScsaspBi. Frog Legs. Psis-

Somp . Sssd Soe. SIES? Crafes, SrfS SiElJ Crate.
Pasta. Gssix-fti. Qssctecro. L^ssgna. Mascsst:. AS

SisgiiaSeik. Tsia di fUcsrta Casrata. Birtiiday 4 As-
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Something for everyone at migrant Fiesta
"We exp&ct this year's fiesta

to be a great cultural and enter-
taining happening for the area,
which families and even tourists
can enjoy." said Juanita Brown,
coordinator of the Second Annual
Benefn Fiesta for Migrant Farm-
workers

The Fiesta, sponsored by a
committee of civic, religious and
community leaders, is scheduled
for Sunday. ApriJ 27, from noon to
S p.m dt Watson Island, just
across from the Goodyear blimp
on Mac-Arthur Causeway.

The event will include booths
of ethnic foods, continuous live
music of all sorts from soul to
classical, arts and crafts displays
and sales, and recreational ac-
tivities for the children, said Mrs.
Brown.

"WE ARE overwhelmed by
the generous response," said
Father Frank O'Loughlin of St.

John the Apostle Church and one of
the coordinators. "Ifs gratifying
to know that, even in these times
of recession, our community will
join together to help the poor gain
a measure of justice."

Last year's fiesta was held at
Carrofton School for Girls.

""We oniy expected about 1.500
people and 5.000 showed up.*" said
Mrs. Brown "It was fantastic, but
we weren't prepared and the park-
ing was inadequate. This time
there will be plenty of parking on
tbe Wimp grounds and lots of food

""It's beautiful to see all the
volunteer help and the variety of
skills we are getting. Our food co-
ordinator is Libby Strauss who was
the food director of Sen, George
McGovem's presidential cam-
paign, which invoived political and
fund raising dinners all over the
country.

"COmUELQ Gonzalez is in

Last Year's
Successful.

Fiesta Carrolltori School Was Surprisingly

Forty Hours devotions

my batteries'
"After being without Ferty

Hours far about IS years, it made
me more aware of what it mast be
like in countries where people
aren't permitted to visit a Church.
or even attend Mass. Each Mass
from now on will be more mean-
ingful and more precious "

Tbe speaker was a participant
HI a Forty Hours devotion at a
Miami t-ftureh recently e©!»tacted
sv the Redanptorisl M isstoa Bans!
of Opa Leeka w&tch is earreatij
enroaragtng a revival of the devo-
tion which had its beginatsgs early
m the Kffe eeoitiry m Milan

ANOTHER Forty Fairs <sfes»~
turn t<: sefeedi4«f to begin daring 11
a m Mass on Sunday Apnl M at
Our Lady of Perpelsa! Help
Church Opa laeka and tosaitrie
dann^ Cneedebratai Mass at $
s m i a Tuesday April 52 In adds-
tt«t to adoration and exposition of
the Blesses! Sacrament. Senp-
taral Holy Hoars are scfcedaled oa
Stiitdaj. and Monday ss Esplisb at S
I- m aod IB Spamsfe a$ 7 p as

"We hope- weatlser pemsil-
tsne. to prjeess sofekwrs mttfe
E-i-rfiarstif l i a s e s and every
>«.-tjr«! of parata life participating
as well as Foarfb Degree man*
i«-r> e$ the K. af t*/ fatherCasr-
i*-> Malies. &M4 a&Iiag that ibt
firs; Party- H«c;rs oSfcservaace at-
jras M many »-rsi»pp8T» *ad oa-
mer«ux favorable comments

tine perser. referred u» tise <ie-
i'it:oa as tewrj " restarted m%

neries wfeue & « s -
tnr derite*«§ 1 was iacky to be
here at ttse r ^ s t glace and ifce
r;ghtume i dcn'tihuft oar wang-
er generation ever bad ifee §#»§
fr to atiead "

THE ORIGI.%" ©I l i e wee
devotMit its»a% is astofr-

to tae «t% of BBfes wtors in a

Gables Oof*o?acte»' Corp

BROTHERS sf the
GCMJD SHEPHERD

mon
P.O, SOX 1S»

, Ft®, »1S1

new atcxtco.' " " '

time of war, the faithful were urg-
ed to visit the exposed Messed
Sacrament fow tones eacb year ca
Easts-, Penteesst, Feast of tbe
Assumption ami Osristmas,

The ehwcfa sAere ihe devo-
tion was field was called the

of tbe Hoiy Sepoicbre re-
that tbe forty boors lakes

us title from early eestanes ef
Ozrissiamty what tbe faitMal ob-
served JesBS' rest is the WKBb by
46 feiwrs at fast and prater. By tbe
s««osi century it was a pspalar
and widespread eastern fir j^ople
so last daj" aad i ^b t for -tt boars,
frwn Geei Friday aftsmmm astt!
Easter 5<sa!a> Hwmsg To the *s
fnwrs lass was sided a forty boars
prater Tbe prayerful watch ai the
Inirrtj orf C&rtst. liawever was
never rfftciaEj- iBtraslscsd is the
Latts Ctetres irfacis separated tfet
fsrtv bssrs "wake * from .is oo-
4s»i pJace ami olliealh estab-
Itsfeerf a as a !*tarpca! devouoa at

the

charge of the Latin food. She has
received 4.000 donated tortillas
Fran a Homestead firm. We've
been given 100 pounds of tomatoes,
30 bushels of corn. A women's
church group is trying to get 200
pounds of beans. We still need hun-
dreds of pounds of chicken and
pork. We need fruit for our fruit
bar. and soft drinks." she said.

Cesar Chavez, founder of
the United Farm Workers Union,
will speak ai about 2. He will also
be honored at a reception Saturday
night at Temple Israel at ? p.m!.
sponsored by a citizen committee
including. Congressman William
Lehman. State Sen. Jack Gordon,

Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre,
Bishop Rene Gracida, Rabbi Ralph
Kingsley, Rev. August Vanden-
Bosch and 58 other South Florida
leaders. Anyone wanting to donate
goods or their service should call
233-4489.

The reception is open to those
who buy or sell a book of 10 tickets
to the Fiesta or a $25 donation. Im-
mediately following the reception,
a new farmworker film documen-
tary entitled "Fighting for Our
Lives" will be premiered. The film
vividly portrays recent organizing
efforts in the vineyards of Cali-
fornia's San Joaquin Valley. For
information call Sara Smith, 856-
5836. Miami.

The president of the
Nat ional Conference of
Catholic Bishops fNTCBi
predieated that the Vatican
would include the relationship
between Jews and Israel as
pan mi its- new dialogue with
the Jewish community. "As
Catfe»lic< learn by what essen-
tial 'raits Jews define tfaem-
sefves in light of their religious
experience, one of these traits
wt!I be 3K understanding of the
!mi b?i**een the people and the
bad." >4ief XCOB president,
Areebishop Joseph L Berisar-

Jews one! Israel |

i
din of Cincinnati, He said he
expected the newly established
Vatican Commission on
Religious Relations with the
Jews lo address itself to this
question.

The fiesta Sunday will include
a wide array of activities:

• LIVE entertainment will be
provided by Fish Ray and the
Calypso All-Stars, with jazz soloist
Joe Donato; Phyllis Hyman and
the PH Factor, a contemporary
soul group; the Grove Winds, a
woodwind ensemble of Phil-
harmonic musicians; the cast of
the musical, "Becoming"; the
Hora Decima Brass Concort, a
chamber ensemble; and the High-
iand Community Voices, a 50-
m ember gospel group of citrus
farmworkers.

• ARTS and Crafts Fair
featuring, exhibit and sale of
works by South Florida artists,
plus a "handicraft corner" offer-
ing for sale donated items includ-
ing tropical plants, patchwork
pillows and hand-made toys.

• HOMECOOKED foods, in-
cluding tacos. tostados, BBQ
chicken and corn on the cob,
prepared by farmworkers from
South Dade and Central Florida.
There will also be pumpkin bread
made by the Miccosukee Indians
and a tropical fruit bar.

• RECREATIONAL acti¥ities
will include Merlin the Wizard of
Odds, Sandy the Clown and a "gyp-
sy" fortune teller and outdoor
games.

• PRIZEWINNING photo-
graphs and educational materials
about farmworkers and their
current selfhelp efforts will be is
display.

Admission is $2.53 for adults,
and children under 12 with an adult
are free.

Door prizes will include a 7-
day Caribbean erase, a stereo
sound system, an imported 10-
speed bicycle, and helicopter
rides.

FUNERAL HOMES
FT. LAUDERDALE

DAN H. FAIR€iDDLI>-L,F,D.
ESTABLISHED*MS .EROSAROKVO. I

Active
Pest Control ̂  \

Phone: S91-1S48

ROOFS
HUE GSAVEt SC»«»S,
UCWSSO AtttMHitfB

GUASAHTH0 SY SHOWISiTI

nix A •
FtiNERAL DIRECTOR: CARL F. SLADE

HtALEAH
80D Paint Ave.
Tel; 88S-3433

PALM SPRINGS
1325*'- 49* St.

Tel: 822-3C»1

BIRO ROAB
8231 Bird Ftd.
Tsi: 22B-1S1 '

- ^JTanks J-aneral otttes

JIUSI KJ-HlXf.S CHAPEL
ISI E. OKEECHOBEE HOAB
HIAi-EMf. nXiHJDA. 33010

KOirOi KIAt^AU CSAPH.
PALM *VE A T * »ST»H5"

R.OBIBA 33O1Z

37 years seme
ownership-

management

PUIERAL HOME
1t»31 N.E. 8m Ave. * Miami

• 754-7544»

7134 AMjot
Beach, Florida 33141

Experts wi l l sail

T. M.
Thomas A, Ralph - Funeral Director

Phone 587-6888
7001 N.W- 4th St., Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

213-fSQO

Funeral m>
390-1444

1444 S. Federal Hwy. • DEERFIELP BEACH

Eetirement
Living

. 2144 Lincol
LOW. LOW SATES .

St.. S22-1995.
INSPECTION

FUNERAL HOMiS
CONVENIENT L.OCATIOSS

13lh 8e FLAGLER ST. 60ih & BIRD ROAD
PRIVATE FAMILY R O O ^

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

44 The Plummer
}os, L., \. L,, Jr., Lawrence H.
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GARAGE SALE, aft ̂ iotjssf Ssa-iehiiW goods.
C'sr'fcs, Appliances «*c 55*N.E. *«h 51.

21—Misc. far Reef
Swstoess Off.

Tvpswrstgrs tor teat ST3 a ma i?e«t may app^y
cs«, purchase. Free delivery. BAKERS I56-S544.

22—AircswdftfOners for Sale

WAREHOUSE SOW BTU $140.. KBOS175., 40«
SI55., em HEAT S!B5. 945-4474.

23—Musical Instrument for Safe

ORGAN FOR SALE
Pfsclicslty new, owtrer returning to Canada.
By Appt. only. 981-4421.

"' L

i
s . . . __ . .„ i_. : - v . . j , .

4S— ̂ Pf fee ffesS— BrBward

ST CLEMENT'S CMUSCW

-HOO%S WAHTEO

FIVE ACRES-
$9,095.

VS.L OCA** S K
'.i-'"55«,_*••', * *

Ea" ' ( • • V.»-*

52— Homes for Safe

IF YOUR GOAL
IS TO SELL

LIST WITH COLE

VIOLET COLE REALTY INC.
T5S3 N.E. 164th Si. 945-8144

R.}AY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdate Pompano Beach Sample Road Deerfield Beach Margate

565-5591 941-4111 946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

mmmwmm

f®®Nl

Paul Cooper

CathoMc

Funeral Director

HOU-YWOOttS OLDEST

FUM'KM. HOMI-A

Active Member of Little Fiower Parish
140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA
PHONE: 923-6565

A i • • . - • . • * • :
s t ~ r -, f t .

»»I* 5 "!•-*»

5, ' " r " *»

=1= EEs 5-7- - . - -=: !r:

C*
EDVfTOSIGNS

S, . & J S * . * '» t .«

: . ! A - »J •-- V i i "

CE

DBESSMAKSMG & ALTESATICKNS -*
HOME - fiEA5OMA8LE

<0—General Home Repairs

Patch plaster, Carjseatry, ̂ i
windows. paiMs^g. I? vrs.
36

Handy Man

'HANDY MAH
Termite reiaasrs, pa^i lag, carpentry c~ vOsJ
NAME IT. S8t-S»& or «8!-W&

JACK OF A iX TRADES
HAMOViWAt* - Painting reefing
ETC. Fair priced ca« BAVS0 S63-M77

mason sand and erj*-e*av ?GC

Browerd County
Advertisers I
Call Pete Sharkey

782-U58
for seivice

Lifting

STASE £OU!P»E*i~
a. LiGMT-SSJ iNC

i!21! M E 53 Ct . MS-air-- 33*f

:= := : ;

Phil Palm
Plombing

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

COSai. 3ASLHS
PLiJV.S'NG CO

Sesa rs S. A';a

• M 6 r " 4 4

*-3~RM«ng

ROOF

a^v ;cfc C3J:

iC—Rost C'«<

REPAIR & RE-ROOFIMG

^y.ip& ŝ TH?5 au -Arsrt̂  55 55 c~

i S U S '.5S BCC^S

BiSHCP SOCCiKG CO.
<!-.••

«.--.i i .•.?-:••••:- ;'»'.:>:-

* —e'fs ^ r*""i?^ j " : ~s,*

SS—T.V. Repair

Specialist
RCA-Zenith-

Moforola
Se-a' i T ' , Ce Co £-£

7C33 ?<W 7 S?J-»f C3 •

Venelian Stand s«rvsce

New Venetian
Blinds

- . 5 ! .> -»S

Windows

Pat i sr-set -3 c
5S d.rg Ccc • Fas-*
W1NCOW CO iSi-3:3J> rs-3 a—i

=!••;:« ALL

Winiiew & WsH Washing

ss^sd. sc'ce-j a.^^ r ;s
"."•.> Aa5.siT3 ai Dec v<?~rs- s*
.'5--J37S cr 75V25SC

Window Reapir

GENERAL WSNDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parfs
3755 Bird Road, Miami

448-€8?0 443-9577
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Sacerdotes hispanos
estudian, reflexionan

• y trabajan unidos

/":

"Desde tsace varios anos
los sacerdotes cle habla
hispana de Miami nos reuni-
mos una vez a! mes para
irstercambiar experiencias e
inquietudes apostolicas."
informo el Padre Pedro Luis
Perez, parroco de Santa Ceci-
lia. Hialeah y actual presi-
dente de la Asociacion Sacer-
dotal Hispana de la Arqui-
diocesis de Miami.

La ASH, como sus reu-
niones mensuales, surgio
espontaneamente "como una
respuesta a la necesidad que
sentimos los sacerdotes his-
panos de pianificar nuestra
accion pastoral en una comu-
nidad nueva. donde tanto el
sacerdote como el seglar se
encontraron de repente en un
medio acogedor. pero dis-
tinto." dice el Padre Fausto
Fernandez, pa'rroco de
Blessed Trinity y que actsia
como tesorero de la Asocia-
cion.

•"Ei encontrarnos en an
area donde en menos de una
decada se congregaron cerca
de medio milidri de caiolicos
de habla hispana. nos planted

la necesidad de estudiar
unidos v organizadamente las
formas de pastoral, el
cambio cultural e idiomatico.
las necesidades especificas
del esiliado cubano. del
obrero agricola mexicano. de
la poblacion puertorriquena v
del inmiprante centre v
sudamericano. Por eso surgio
ia Asociacion Sacerdotal His-
pana. que vino a responder a
muchos problemas de
pastoral v de liturgia en un
medio nuevo". aiiade el
Padre Perez.

"Hay que tener en
cuenta'". anade."que el inicio
del exodo cubano a Miami
coineidio con eS Segundo Con-
cilio Ecumenico y el comien-
20 de todas las reformas pas-
torales y liturpicas que le si-
guieron. De repente no?
encontrabamos en una tierra
extrafia y eon ia necesidad de
poneral dia nuestra liturgia v
msestras provecctones apos-
toHcas a la luz del concilio.
I "no de los prirneros pasos

la Asociacion Sacerdotal Hispana se reune una vez a! mes. En la foto, los Padres
Pedro Luis Perez, Juan Sosa, Fausto Fernandez y Lyis Casabon, que coordinan fas
actividades de ASH.

de Asociacion
Sacerdotal Hispana fue
buscar ios nuevos sextos v

cantos liturgicos, labor en la
que tanto trabajo el Padre
Ignacio Morras. actualmente
parroco de St. Kevin."

En Ia actualidad la
Asociaeion ofrece. ademas de
la reunion mensual de inter-
cainbio de experiencias e
inquietudes, varios ciclos de
conferencias para sacerdotes
bispanos sobre temas bibii-
cos. litirgicos. pastorales.
seclales y culturales.

"Una de las labores mas
argentes en este momemo es
plaaiftcar una campana de
promocid-n de las voeaeiones
saeerdotales v religiosas

entre la juventud hispana.
Esto forma parte de Ia serie
de estudios que venimos
haciendo sobre programas
espeeifieos de pastoral, como
la juventud, Ia familia. la
clase obrera y los ancianos."
dijo el Padre Juan Sosa. Vice-
presidente de la ASH.

'"La Asociacion ha venido
a llenar tambien necesidades
muy nuestras y especificas
de Ios saeerdotes. porque
tambien nosotros sentimos el
cambio cultural, las pre-
siones de! idioma y las
costumbres elericales dis-
tintas" advirtio el Padre Luis

Casabon. de la parroquia de
St. Brendan.

"La Asociacion Sacer-
dotal Hispana reune a todos
Ios sacerdotes que hablan
espanol y trabajan en el apos-
tolado de habla hispana.
Somos cubanos, espanoles.
Eorteamerieanos que hablan
espanol, eolombianos y mexi-
canos. Maestro objeiivo.
conocernos y servirnos
mejor, conocer Ios probfemas
que encara cada sacercfote en
su mlsion especifica. inter-
cambiar ideas, traba jar
unidos por nuestra Iglesia
que habla espaiiol en Miami."

Mensafe del Papa en el Dia de las Vocaciones

'La Iglesia necesita sacerdotes
s hijos c- hijas de la

La mses es mucha. r>er:>
!o.> obreros pocos."

Quten de vosoiros an
sienie La actualJdad paipiisr.-
te de estas palabras del
Sencr?

Es un hecbo q»ie wdos
vosotros conoceis; Ia
necesidad de sacerdotes. ren-
eiosos v aimas consagradas
es inmensa Si en alpunas
partes ctunienza a nosarse as
aumeoto Ilerto de e^peranza.
c-n machai regjones &*r regis-
ITJ an desceaso inqaietanie
de Iss vocactonef. que se
hara secur strjamente er? ei
futuro

r de Has comumoades

ios miembros de la Accior.
Cataiica v muefcoi otras
seaiares de ie v testimomo
adnt i rables asttmes
responsabiiisades o asegurar.
dertss "'mlsisierios" cue
favorecea la viiaiidad
cnsiiaoa de sas hermsnos v
«ncarnan el mensafe
crtstiana ss !o mas profucdo
de las realidades eondianai.
Su papel es insu&huibie. el
Esptntii SauiW les aruma
Nosotro> somos las primero>
en aieersrnos de e su

dei laicada v en

lismssucion de %-ocacierss
provoca A veces as sa

Pero todis e'io — e.s
necesanc- decirio — EO supie

del >aeerdote. n:

lesumooio especifico de las
almas eonsagradas, AI
conirario, les reclama. Sin
eitos.. la vitalidad cristiana
corre el petigro de cegarse en
sas foentes: la e«inunit!ad. de
iesrooronarse y la iglesia *de

. Descuidar el
«Ie las vocaeiones

ftaria correr an riesgo muy
graixfe a la Iglesia. Seria
aiejarse <ie la volantad
ertieite del Senor, que tiijo a
sus Apostoles: "Sepadme y
yo os hare Pescadores de
hombres" — 4e bedio eltos
iejaion sus reies para

^segairle —. v a otros
diselpilos suv«K. "Ve. vende
ctian&o |»sees. dalo a los
psbres v tendras aa tesoro en
e! ctelo, Itiego veo v
saeaane,"

Pero cuandG el Setlor
llaraa de manera |»rtiea!ar a
aifntten. uor medio de ana luz
interior v pesr la voz de la
Iglesta. a servirle coroo
sace rdo te . re l ig ioso,

instttiito secular,
en el v Ie pide una

prrfereitcia absoitiia por sa
perssm v la obra de su

"Sipaerae "

confianza total para
abandonarse a ia liamada de
Cristo. Esta prefereneia
sapone tambien una voluntad
4e ruptura. primeramente
cos ei pecado — mentira.
impareza. egoismo. rencor
—. pero tambien con algunos
vaiores humanos que se
refieren al orden de Ios
medios: las satisfacciones
del amor humano. la rique^,
el exitoprofesional. el placer.
el trianfo. el poder. Para an
alma de hondura. rectitud y

generosidad pueden
prevalecer ?os valores del
Reino: la" aiegrla pura y
sencilla, la sed de Dios
hailada en la oracion. el
servicio a Ios demas. el
cuidado de sus uecesidades
espirittiales. Signs siendo
necesario despegarse del
materialism© para hacer este
enjaieiamietjto y tomar esta
decision. Es. pues. todo un
clima lo qsie hay qae reoovar
para que las vocacio&es
puedan germinar.

de Ideal'
La re«ista IDEAL, qpe

Asraste ass & tnss aae* te <te

S« eelArara este fin de se-
mmmz en et Serataario Meoor

Jsrmaia Pro-V&cacloaes
is*ita a Ios joveoes <ie

Mtaai a iw^aadaar en las *Ks-
ftet-as epcioaes die com pro-
mis© apasteliee bsy ententes
» la Iflesta Para mas isfor-

llamar a la Qficfaa
ie

caase

a traves lie is p ^ i s «scnt&.

«a

sabatte IS & atal a iat$ 5 de ta
tarde. A partir tfe tat feAa <{ae*
dara ablerts ai publseo coma
s«de de la redacadri <ie la revista

r&mOmmsme to v&mia ttabt-

1* cmmmAni

mattm om»$,

& naastro tiempo.
la seresidad

de im, misfnos creyentes se
eneiseatra tarbada, la
¥0ie»tad de on coroproraiscj
tola! y defiaitivo a segalr a
Cristo pareee todavia mas
dificli Hay <pe taier wna

ORACION DE LOS FIELES
COARTO IX>MING0 BE PASCUA

Abrii2ft,IS75
CELEBEANTE: Oremos a Dios Nuestro Padre.

quien ha enviado a sa I'nico Hijo como Pastor de su
Pueblo.

COMENTADOR: La respuesta de hov sera;
Set»r. escuchanos.

COMENTADOR: Por ei Santo Padre Pabis VI v
les obispos de la Iglesia universal, para que aiimenieii
y protejan al rebano de ios fieles. oremes al Senor.

PL'EBLO: Senor. escuchanos.
COMENTADOR: Para que la grey cristiana

reconozca stempre ia voz del Buen Pastor, oremos a!
Senor.

PL'EBLCk Seiior. escuchanos.
COMENTADOR: For Ios goberaauies del mundo.

para que imlten Ja compasion de! Baen Pastor.
oremos al Senor.

PUEBLO: Sefior. escuchanos.
COMENTADOR: Por Ios pueblos de Indochina.

para q,ue Crssto sea su fortaleza en medio de tanta
agonta. oremos al Seiior.

PUEBLO; Seiior. escticftanos.
COMEMTADOR; Para que Cristo. Corciero de

Dios. sea un dia Pastor de todas las nacioaes. oremos
al Senor.

PUEBLO-. Senor. escuchanos,
COMENTADOK: Per ios-que sufren. para que ios

crisiiaiws les Hevemos un meusaje de esperanza,
oremos al Seiior.

PUEBLO: Sewr, esetichanos.
CQMEWTA15QB.Z Para qae creaca en !a IgJesIa ei

numere de hombres v naujeres que por amor a Crlsio
consagren su vida ai servicio de los borobres. oremos
al Sefkw.

CELEBEANTE; Padre Santo, nos rodea an
mundo de vioiencia y sufrimiento. Llena los corazones
de fas hijos vtm amor y eompasios. Te lo pedimos por
Cristo. to Hi jo y nuestro Buen Pastor.

PUEBLO: Refior. escuchanos.
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Liturgia: Accion popular
'Todo el rattackt safae to <pie

quaere decir la palabra Coca-Cola,
pero si prepmtaiwK qae es
islereia . Caaolos ratoiicu,*
sabriao respsader*''"

La preeanta tse lattaada p<jr «l
Padre Ftoreuton* Ascot Ua S J a!
;f5;ctar el pasasfe dia Z de abrii us
•T'icio de cine© eoRfereseias sabre
Litargia en is Escaela de
Crsstiaaa del Movinuenbi

"El lenrooo Silargia esta
tornado del gnego ' explseo. v
antes de Cnsto se aplieaba a usta
obra social reabzada por algaiea
del pueblo en beweficio del
pueblo " Ei padre Azcoitia aclan*
cc>m0 despises de la venida de
Cnsto. San Pablo, en la carta a ios
Hebreos utiiiza el termino htureta
a; refenrse a la gran obra de !a
RedeEcwr. wrne&dn a Haraar a
Cnsto *>;

Cotnentando <obre el
propostto de estas charias el
Padre Azcottia senalo la

lmportanm <4e harer ttolar a
fie-les que par el iautomo el
paftjripan del sat e«J**ti*%
fmt f t , v ananfid tjm»

pwr

cimral el »iacerdo»e it* isaeis
t*K!n • V5P'
4e Ut$ f sei

A lo .
Padre Azrotfu >e prt)ijGjt<> <Jar a
conocer La <"<>nstiii»r»0 rfrfjre la
Saeracta Liturgta pnmero de los
16 documentos wmanados del
Conrilio Vauc««m» II as* coma yjis
apiicartunes prariitas «t la vida
del enstiano

Dicho doc«nient« esplico e*
padre, habJa de ia Susrsa **mno

acctoa sagrada u ia euat no
iguala mnpuna «>ira acnon de la
Igle^ia ctimbre 3 La caal
Uende loda se aruv;dad v ia
fuente ae donde raana twia sa
fuerza

El F*adre Azcwtia ilustrft
estos con-ceptos citando una obra

del Cardfaal i-ertar-i? ea la -am

sssan p>T Ja

II fie *?r.i«'%»rT.c"s-
da «*

* t-Bfer#rr:

Vida Cr
publics » twaer iagi* iu*

«s Is t>sa -at '"vrjtUv*-

La *?««» se is;c;<s a
rest un cict̂ t de cfcar!ai <

del

ft
la

e? -^

otns. ii* lesaai-
sign© efiĉ az reiorma

dan el
Abni

COMENTARIOS EVANGELiCOS

Yo soy la puertai

"En
Per el 8E\". « $ E P. NiCXSE
im 4Sg», tfmm so mstm per k ^ e r » al

Per© «i pKrttr i e las wtjas

de s«s wejas . * , y * sifaea por^e ce^ieea $u
Ya ̂ y ia Faerta. B fee «stm ̂ tr sal csta ml*©.

Ye vt*e para q«* tea^a « i a y la i « ^ a ca a

-", ?•>•#* s ' j .»;*r ""» 'i,~,.%

\

• • • •

\ )

S esp*jo dd esfudio de boile refleja b figura de Ana Margarita M«fWfi*fex, dwrainfe
woo d« los ensayos de kt comedia musical "PtuMy" q«e etta protog«*»iz«ra en el
ited« OKjoty Aaditoriwin esfe fin de semona, sabado 19 4e Aisof, 8;30 p.m., y
doming** 20, 3:00 p.m. Ano Margarita es alumna de Mensigr»er Puce High School, y
ha venide cofafaorando en producciones artlslicas de este tipo desde pequelia, pero
nunca como protagonisfa. EHo piensa qoe "ftsddy", prodwedon d« la Sodwlad
Pre-Arte GrafeW, tiene on mensaje muy positivo, y fe gtisfano **«(«« mwehi^ y
espedalmente los jovenes, se afidonaran a este tipo de espectdeulos Ktnes «j»e nas
ayudan a mantener ta cwltura kjtit»a."

El director de Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Mons.
Edward E. Swanstrom dijo en tma reunion de trabajadores
sociales en Chicago que su organizaeion se ha compro-
metido a traer a mas huerfanos de Vietnam a Estados
Unidos. en especial a los que no tienen padres adoptivos —
como fue Ia buena suerte de los primeros Hegados en abrii.
El prelado estima que hay de 2.000 a 18.000 nifios desam-
parados como resuitado de la guerra en Indochina. John
McCarthy dijo que su oficina de Migracion y Refugiados. de
la U.S. Catholic Conference, ha recibido Hamadas que
raontan a 4.000 ofertas de hogares catdlicos para estos
nifios. Los tramites requieren papeleo legal que las ageneias
de socorro tratan de simplificar. El problema de los huer-
fanos vietnamitas se agravo con la rapida ofensiva comu-
nista desde el norte de Vietnam.

Tombola de Helen

AVISO A BEFUCIAD0S

A partir de abrii 21, 1SJS, el
nnmero de telefono l e la p i n n a
del Prograxaa de Aywia para
Refngiados Cnbanos sera el 442-
2121. Si este numero a« con testa
contiade usando el de aiora; "S79-
3381.

VSX?3
Fiorista.radpsal 12

O5 intensIvQS de 'High School*
en de squtvatencia tie HighCucsos mtenssvQs de Hign Scno

School. Pwede ^lecclonar su lie
Cornienze cuancfo Quie^, Instfy
cursos comterciates

CLASES OE INGLES
893-5470 444^6543

Los dlas 26 y 27 de
abiil, sabado y domingo,
se efectuara la Tombola
del Colegio de Belen en los
salones y terrenos de la
Calle 8 y Septima Avenida
(S.W.) con an programa de
actividades y entreteni-
mientos para jovenes y
adaltos.

"Belen necesita auual-
meate de la ajtida de todos

nosotros para poder sob-
sistir y mantener un name-
ro considerable de beeas.
La tombola nos propor-
eiona esta oportunidad,"
expresan Hector M. Ortiz,
Tony Garrido, Juan Puen-
tes, Antonio Rabassa, J.M.
Salvat y otros antiguos
alumnos de los planteles
jesuitas de Cuba que tra-
bajan en la organiaaeion de
Ia tombola.

ARTICULOS
RELIGIOSOS

y sj£* Regains

La Mas Amplia
Seleccion en

• Completo surtido <feii
(de toias !ostan<sios|

« Estofuos pora exferiores
» Reparocion sie in»dg«ies
Precios especioles a Iglesias

?,ias> IT Charge >*0ij«rjs C

KlIX
: • Ca* te8 Cast esq. a 2? Are. SW-

S42-S666

urr:r :: r:r.r-r

t Ia i
llan^dcs a pa>ar Oe-arr.o< jsra-=

r.was*.ros ctcasos para ertrar p*.*r Cnsto a La abursar.te v;da de ia
£rac;a E5 e;e de ouestra fe 65 nsestra relanon can i'mm

c:rss devocjer.es decez refonar esta relacton

Hov gl trsU^ds tsasca ana ssiida a sas probiemas i ; mtramos &
naestro alrededor errcontrairios viafencia. persecacscn. odio Jraicior
La solsicion so ia vamos a eneorstrar aqui. Hav un Cnsto cue nof esper«s
cor. los brazes ab.ersos para en»carsos el camino de la oaz Tenemos
cue acercarnos a El. Teneinos qae entiar en ss vida El es la Puerta de
sin Hjsndo mejor.

DONT JUST KEEP
THE FAITH - SHARE ST

IN THE WORLD TODAY THERE ARE MORE THAN TWO
BILL JON PEOPLE WHO ARE LIVING WITHOUT THE
JOYS AND BLESSINGS OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH.

POPE PAUL VI

I"
!

!
1

1
I

§

I

I

I

I
I
1
1

I
I

Society for the Propagation of the Faith "•"->>«~«"«>«""™"»>™
6301 Bjscayns BWd., 757-6241,
iVSami, F!a. 33138
Dear Monsignor Donnelly
\'\\ join my prayers with the HOLY FATHER for our mission-
aries. In Thanksgiving for my blessings, please enrolh

.n the SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION Or THE FAtTH
ANNUAL MEMBERSHiP OFFERING

<naw<tual S2.OO
Spe='a* '.f3T>sSy or g ro^p 6.0O

of 10 iEJ«r^ons3
PERPETUAL MEMBERSHIP

Smiividua? S 40.00
Fs-r.-.iy 100.00

Parr paynrsenr on Psroetaal ^-snfcershfD
t ,or we* are airesdy trerr-bers oi The Societv tlut lo Jurihsr asd iha
Missions, enclosed is a gift a*

ISA VIE

ADDRESS

CfTY
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El compromiso cristiano
Por el RVDO. PADRE LOK ORAA, «.J.

En so iibro Los Justos. Albert Camos narra
la conociiisima leyeoda cie San Dimitri. Este
santo vardn iba ana tarde tranquila caminando
hacia su cita con Dies, y mientras avaazaba
saltaba de jubilo en su Interior pensando que ie
diria.

Junto al camino Dimitri divisd a ua eampe-
sino que. sudando. Iucfaaba por desatascar su
viejo carrete. La iltivia de abril habia imposl-
bilitado la tarea de acpei dia.

Dimitri dejo su camino. se roetio en e! fango
y empezo a awdar a su heraiaito neeesitado.
pero . . . en la faena se le paso el tiemixj y el
sasto perdio la cita con Dios.

Ciertamente que nuestro compromiso
cristiano se ve muehas veces.. mas de io qae a
primera vista parece. ante esta altemativa:
/.Hegamos temprano a naestra cita con Dios.
dejando el hermano en su afan. o. dejando a
Dios. atendemos a nuestro hennano?

El cristiamsmo es la unica religion que no
hace valer los dereebos de Dtos. Los Aztecas
saerificaban seres ftunaaBos para aplacar a sus
dioses. Miembros de alguoas reHgioaes afri-
cauas se cueigan eoHares y amaletos para prote-
gerse de los malos esplritiis. Hay qwm grita sus
oraeiooes y plefstrias para qae Dios Ie oiga. —
como si Dios HO eseaehara el sasorro de un
soliozo. Hay qiriea repite y repite palab-ras,
eoafiaiKio anlcaroente ea la eficieoda de los
sonidos que se lieva el viesto. — eoiiM» si Dies no
esteiera en el saBtaaria de aoestro propi© ser.

Una lectura paisada de la Sap~ada
Escritura nos Ueva a reeoaoeer <pe e! eampro-
raiso cristiano no es COB Dies, aao cm ios
hermai«js. La Palabra i e ESos resueaa en el
interior "del bomb-re v es impulse, como lo fee
para Moises. Jeremlas. Maria Magdaieaa los
apostoles de prissera bora v los de hm cia: es
impulse de EMes hacia ssestres farnnaaos que
necesitaB ie oosotras.

La gracia 4e ttos qae tesemos «i tos Saara-
mestos. piia noesta* pareprifsar en twsea de la
Hbaradfe <te tado el ^ ^ r « temano. Coaio la
nube *pe acompafeba k» israrfltas a trsves del
desert©, esta pacia es s^ra SI^KHK IWM. as la
BcwfflB v l a e m es el atar^cer «te «a<ia <Sa. Y es
el amor de Di<s el <pe am imfsieta €S la
ba^ioeda del t»en de naeStm temai^ y <pe
bace qae oos iBgemefnos ^ r a estar
jiiBtoa qmm BOS oec^te-

E3 amor es ia iMca n»ia <M
cris^auo. v s^o por amor es <|ae te cristia^is
acepiao el iesafio <ie:i Bmsite actual. "Desafio."
<pe come dijer<» tos <<MSf»s Lasinc^iueflcaiios
retuudos «t Medella. es " ie ajfflfatffiii» de
pesseada, de aiaptaoat penaauealfi %* de

creatividad."
Como dice la fraseportuguesa"Naoe'genero-

didade: e exigencia de vida." no es problema de
generosidad. sino de una autentica exigeneia de
naestro vivir.

Hemos de estar presentes. y no al compas de
la vieja cancion que decia " . . . veo la gente a
mi lado pasar . . . " Sino en la actitad de
camimr. compartir. con vivir con todos: con el
obrero del campo, niarginado y explotado, con el
rieo materializado, con el joven drogadicto. la
novia ilustonada ante la vida y el adulto en ia
plesitad de so profesidn. Con el politico honesto
y hasta con el tramposo. TOIX)S. eaminando
juntos, avodandonos a sobrellevar Ios doiores. y
alegrandonos de nuestras alegrias comunes . . .
eso es estar presentes

Hemos de tenet Ios ojos abiertos. que ia
realidad del muodo se nos adentre cada dia. Que

la voragine no nos atonte.
Tengo la impresion de que muehas veces los

cristianos vamos a la zaga. casi arrastrados por
los acontecimientos. mirando hacia atras.
conversando con los muertos. contemplando las
ruinas del ayer glorioso.

El cristiano debe estar alii donde apunta un
tallo nuevo, donde brota una idea feliz. donde
nace la vida del manana. Mas aiin. el cristiano es
el llamado por vocacion de Dios a pro%roear el
cambio. a ir al frente de toda evolucion, a la
vanguardia del raundo que nace hoy.

Esa es la cita del cristiano con Dios. En ese
"dejar el camino y meternos en el fango" para
ayudar a miestrd hermano que necesita de
nosotros . . . resolvemos el dilema planteado al
principio. Porque Dios aM nos espera . . .

Ojala que Albert Camas Io haya entendido
asi, despues de haber escrito su Iibro. , *

Inforina la Secretaria del
Miwi-tRienio Familiar Cristiaao
soiira las fedtas de Ios proximos

Abri!25ieociie».2Sy27

asistir
tos intweacfcs en
piserfea a b t e o e r

t Carmen y
Gartqae del Riego. 22l-f434. o Jose
A. v €0m ViBeoa. 2S&361.
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Apostolado seglar
Por CARLOS TORMENT

m

Ea el pasgete existia el
erresea i e que LA

IGLESL4 «ra silo el Pap*, k s
los anas v las

& la aetaaiMai. poc
n# ser atacto. ese
esta mi decadenci
TDDOS mmm IGLE$L4 y.
toda eMa. EL Pt'EBtQ DE
&IOS EX MARCHA HACIA LA
PATRIA CELESTIAL.

t^iiife a i& srgeBf* y
eircanstaitda per la

la Iglesia ea
aetasles mommtm. la
esta secmtada i e
cemffoia&k^x. Proie^r la ie
eatelca. LA DE CR1STO. es
dificil v s-e pedemc-s
praclicar aa estilo
iraaquilooa eaestra roar»era,

NO
iaiolwcia. mm& itoertes em el

es la aoetoa f es el
Ov las aci^ite 3»e«-

dades «k? la W « » v i e
sasstws it«n»nos. Par y pars
r>o> falm*s baaiijaites v
fnadsT* ea eaesf ra FE

,% t̂mas 4s- las
morales v
debemos prac t icar ia
CARIOAD. S . A^SI Y EL
SERVIC1O AL PR<MIidO-

a se^ar* iebe y tfe^. ea

estos
sa avada t esfaerm

€ ^ s ^ <t^ SKI esa
secesdail.

L"!» lie fes a s ^ a o s mas
In f̂iortiuktes & esta
{ffetacfdtt ^ ^ ̂  Ia

. f^cioa ACWVA Y
*W seglar s i _ apBte!a«to- La
propia StsSa see #<»: LA FE
SE« OBBAS ES FE Ml-EBTA.

Hay «aa cao te ra
; las

^ f a i ^ imkc&ram para

dar testimouio,

VIVO Y ACffVO

B , a^K3IJ» Vatican©

iisfiifeiiela e e ^ e XX.
pass espeeial eMasis es: ia
jsrtieipaieiie <iel se#ar en las
eo«» de b Igi^a.

es tfe

la
SI tettestoa

iSos
s a

p
q ser aefce^s de

a sae^ws ̂ s a a S y. con ^ e
ejemplo v tea. ac-cios. recor-

danio las palabras de San Juan
*? la Craz ile Qtte "AL ATAK-
DECER DE NUESTRAS
VIBAS SEREMOS EXAM1-
N'ADOS SOBRE EL AMOR.

forma mejor de
suestro amor a

Cristo qoe viendo en aaestro
prilinto la propia taagea de
EL.

Estre errores. aciertos y
. fallos v claiiciiea-

OS qae tratsajar
por el anwr de ISos v para el
bleu <te los desias. pero en la fe
4el silascio v oewveocidos de

somos imstrumentos.
sefuodas. y qae sin EL

Ojala qwe eompresdaroos
«pe «fai«h> es COIBO recibimos.
Qae cads: nno trabaje en lo que
ie gtsle v ie baga feliz. ifay
BsoefceK earaims para ilegar a
Roma pero ima soio para
Be^r ai sfedre v es mmiewio
se poa» sada dia por los demas
fara, finstmoite. resadtar a
la vulai etenta.

EMre poeas virtades v
dtfeetes tmtemm eoa

de tseittfar. ctm-
tc !a avtida de Dies para

ser eada #a mas oerftctos
cemo to es el Padre Celestial v
#^mcsle: SESOil HACASE
TV VOLUNTAD Y ? » LA
Nt'ESTflA.

HONOR
THY
FATHER
AMD
IVIOTHER

THE «BLY FATHER'S MISSJOK «tQ TO THE OiltSMTAL CHURCH

Think of the days aiiead Mother's Oaf is
May n t h . Father's Day. June lStH Why not send
us your Mass requests right ro*? Ssrnpiy Ssst
the intentions, and then you ca" rest assured
the Masses will be offered b> pr ests in Ir.sia,
the Holy Land and Ethiopia, *r,o receive ~o
ether income,». . Remind us to send you infsr-
mation about Gregorian Passes, too. You cars
arrange now Is have Gregorian Masses offered
for yourself, sr for another, after death.

Have you ever wished you had a san a priest?
•Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and
share forever in a!! the gsod he tfoes. . . .
Throughout the Near East eacts year, grateful
bishops crdain hundreds of new priests trained
by peopte lite you. . - . Their own families are
too poor to support them in training, bat geotl
Catholics in America "adapted* these seminar-
ians, encouraged them all the way to ordina-
tion. . . . Ia some inspiring cases, this support
was given at persona! sacrifice. - • . Ha« csn
you begin? Write to us now. We'll send you
the name of a young seminarian who needs
you, and he will write to you. Mate the pay-
ments for his training to suit your convenience
($15.00 a month, or $180 a year, or the fetal
$1,080 ail at once). Join your sacrifices to his,
and -at every Sacrifice of the Mass, he wBI
ahways remember who made it passible,

\n the hands of a thrifty native Sister your gift
in any amount ($1,000. $500, $100, $50, $25,
$10, $2) in the name of ysur mother or fattier
•will fill empty stomachs. WelS send your parents
a beautiful card telling them your gift is m
their honor.
_ , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A
FUTURE
PSIEST
NEEDS

YOUR
HELP

THE
HEtftESS

SEED
you

Dear
MaBsagww Nolan:

ENCIOSE3 H.EASE FIWO

FOR.

«*«e.Ptease
return coupon

witlt your STftCEX.
offering

an.
TH£ CRTMOIIC » E * » EftST WEtFAHE

1* COOt -

TERENCE C^BBiHU. CO0KE, President
MSGR i0H^ G. NOLAN, fMfaor.a? Secretary
Write, CSIHJf.t tit** EAST WttrastE Ass&£-
1011 Fust Avenue • Htm York, M.Y 1J3O22
Telephone: 212/826-1480
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Monsignor John McMdhon
will tell you that he is
not a very good mechanic
But the migrants will tell you that
he is a very good West.

' 4'- "V •

k

for Moesignor John McMahon.
Only that one constant — God — remains
the same. A priest adapts to his
people. To Monsignor McMahon
that means going into the fields.
He is Director of the
Rural Life Bureau of the
Archdiocese of Miami. He is
the priest of the migrant workers.

Migrant workers. They are poor
people who work hard to help
feed the rest of us. But as Monsignor
McMahon says, "They approach God
in a very personal way."

That's the way he approaches them.
Maybe he can't fix the tractor
but he can add some muscle to
lighten the load of the man who can.

He approaches the Faith
in the same way. People who
toil in the fields don't equate
God with suburban churches. They
see Him all around them.
Monsignor's job is to take his people's
devotional approach to God and combine
it with the sacraments. Not.an
easy job. Even harder than fixing
a tractor. But a lot more gratifying.

the priesthood Monsignor McMahon
has worked with migrant
laborers. He also teaches sociology
at the major seminary and works
with future priests in
their pastoral field education.

Through all this he admits,
4'I receive more than I give."
He must receive an
awful lot because God
knows he gives an awful lot.

Could you give like Monsignor
John? Even if you can't fix
a tractor, think about it.

It's simply a matter of
realizing that you can
never do for money what
you can do for love.

If you'd like to learn more,
write Director of Vocations.
Archdiocese of Miami,
6301 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miami. Fla. 33138
or call 757-6241.

TH€
MIAMI
ARCH-
DIOCESAN
PRESt
GOD KNOWS
WHAT H€ DO€S
FORALMNG.

Sponsored by the Sena C3ab of Miami
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